ﻭﺜﻴﻘﺔ ﺍﻝﺘﺄﻤﻴﻥ ﻫﺫﻩ ﻫﻲ ﻋﻘﺩ ﻤﺒـﺭﻡ ﺒـﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﺸـﺨﺹ ﺍﻝﻤـﺅﻤﻥ ﻝـﻪ ﻭآ إ أي 

 اودة  -ع ا و('&  %وا#$زل  ،

)ﺍﻝﺸﺭﻜﺔ( .ﺘﻭﺍﻓﻕ ﺍﻝﺸﺭﻜﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺘﻘﺩﻴﻡ ﺘﺄﻤﻴﻥ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻷﺴﺎﺱ ﺍﻝﻤﺒﻴﻥ ﻓﻲ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻭﺜﻴﻘﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺃﻥ ﻴـﺘﻡ ﺩﻓـﻊ ﻗﺴـﻁ ﺍﻝﺘـﺄﻤﻴﻥ ﻋﻨـﺩ ﺍﺴـﺘﺤﻘﺎﻗﻪ ﻭﺘﻭﺍﻓـﻕ
ﺍﻝﺸﺭﻜﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻗﺒﻭﻝﻪ.
ﻴﺸﻜل ﻫﺫﺍ ﺍﻝﻤﺴﺘﻨﺩ ﺍﻭ ﺃﻱ ﺘﺄﻜﻴﺩ ﻝﻠﻭﺜﻴﻘﺔ ﺍﻭ ﻤﻠﺤﻕ ﻝﻠﻭﺜﻴﻘﺔ ﺃﻭ ﺍﻝﺠﺩﺍﻭل ،ﺇﻥ ﻭﺠﺩ ،ﺠﺯﺀﹰﺍ ﻻ ﻴﺘﺠﺯﺃ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻭﺜﻴﻘﺔ.

ﺍﻝﻤﺤﺘﻭﻴﺎﺕ
ﺍﻝﻌﻘﺩ
#+ -1د ا* 
 -2ا ./و ول ا-#
 1-2و *4ا 2/3ا 0 1
 2-2ا ./ا#567
 3-2ا ./ا:ه7
 4-2ا ./ا&<
&>5 -3ت
 -4ا-#
 -# 1-4اادث ا?/3
 1-1-4اة C A7B+دث ،ا> DEا %DEاا ،%ا> DEا' اا%
 4-1-4اة C A7B+دث )I JKLم(
 -# 2-4ا?وت ا 7.وا?وت ذات ا?'
 1-2-4ا?وت ا 7.ا.ر) %اادث واض(
? 2-2-4وت  A7Tا#RSن
 3-2-4ا6 Vء ا 7.ا.رئ
 4-2-4إIدة اYEن إ Xا0T
*< -# 3-4ت ا&B
* 1-3-4ان اI JKL) >$ Sم(
 (Z5 2-3-4ا>$ S
 (Z5 3-3-4ا&B
 4-3-4ا1Bو ا?/3
 5-3-4ا(.$ف ا%.ة
 &R 6-3-4اRSة ا.رئ
 7-3-4ا>5Sب ا*LL
 #R 8-3-4ا&
* 9-3-4ان از ا&B
 10-3-4إcء أو إ(?$ر ا'C
 11-3-4ات اcدرة
 BK 12-3-4اIBة
 4-4ا -#ا$(dر اeV
 -# 1-4-4اeت ا./ة
 5 2-4-4اVرهب
 -5ا#Y$Rءات Cة
 -6وط  I
 -7وط ا7.ت

  -1د ا 
ة ا 
7أ Rن ا .c$ا 0 # Z$ا$ر gا 07

ول ا.*4

 $Rه i:ا6C' .c5 *4ت ا  'I 0 1ا: $
DEC $ -1ه  ،>+أو
75 -2أ 5 >+ر+ gء ا .c$ا  07ول ا.*4
 X$Cاول 5ر> gدة ا 0  0 1ر $'Cا  'I 0 1او  5ر gإ $Lء ا *4ا 07
B5ي ه i:ا *4ا 0C XاcVء او 5ر gا $LVء ا 07
 7B#+إ .( Xا6Cت ا>$دة$#R ،
ا LYا. 'I 0 1

ول ا.*4

ول ا ،*4أو إذا Iد ا 2/3ا 0  0 1ر $'Cا J7K # 1ه:ا ا$ر،g

ا.cء ا5 #I # Z$رI gدة ا  0 1إ .*L Xاcدرة و7أ 5 #I  0ر gر$'C

 ?#5اة ا*?ى Sي ر .( 0  'I 0 1 'Cا6Cت ا&د أو ا>$دة ـ .ً  90
E dز إcء ه i:ا$ ً5 *4ر+ gء ا..c$
اد ا 
ن ا 2/3ا nB*+ ً D'  0 1و o$Bا* ً * nBو5 0ن ا3آ 1Bو  0Iأ  A + Z3#5 7.ه i:ا *4واJ7K $5 $
ا6$Rم ا*5 0 .nBن ا3آ '7*+  Dل ا* nBا*م إ  أو إ Xأي و >+ nRذ pا$ر ،gوE 0ز ذ pو oا3وط ا*5  $ره
3' dآ.
ا3آ و oرأ  ا q&$5 .o'.ا3آ  A'T  o+إ74ت د -ا*  nBأي و AE .Kأن ن ذ pا74Vت *ً 7
ا  ا  ا 
S o d -1ي   0 1 2/إ$Rداد أي E$ r>5وز  0 %100ا t'7ا  'I 0 1 C S 2?/آ ه  07
ا.-#
 -2إذا أuرت ا3آ و 0 Z5 $*4أو أآ Yأو   Kأ آ أ(ى   <Iإ أي  إ v&# 7B#+ 7. pLاw ،*4ن ا
ا t'7' X?KSا 0 o$Bإ أي  إLL$Lل أو أ آ  A +   <Iآ اE$ 0 o%4وز 1B Cو أ  0اo%4
ا $ن   أ1B' :L C X'Iو B& 0 .أي  ء  #<$ه:ا ا X'I 2#أ1 Lدي إ Xزدة 1B Cو ه i:ا.*4
ول

ا! #ء وا!#$%ء
ا! #ء
Eز '3آ أن  c'5و *4ا  0 Z$أي و A + Kإ>ر ( 'B5 $ .إ Xا 2/3ا  0 1او  $إرRل +ا .Rا 7ا(x X
#Iان ون  6ERت ا3آ و 07ذ pا>Vر Rن اcVء  ة E$5 dوز  (7) >7Rأم  >+ذ pاcVء .ون ذ pاcVء +ون
اBس R 7. Z+ر  J7K Z3#5ذ pا$ر.g
  Cإcء ا 0 Z$ا&دي ا#ح إ A +  0 1 2/ Xو ً&'R  .BK B5 5 0 Z5 *4وذ A + pإ>ر ( 'B5 $ .إX
ا3آ وIw+دة ا /B#ا *4 'uSا) 0 Z$إذا آن ذً:L pا( 5 J7Kار+ gء ا6Cت ا AE ، 'I 0 1إIدة  0 %85ا*.nB
  Cإ Lء ا .c$اS # Z$ي  0اDو  0و/أو ا#+Sء  A7B+د -ا t'7ا >5 0 ، RRdا3آ أي .nBK
ا!#$%ء
 $#5و *4ا  0 Z$أKب 5ر 0 gا$ار gا:$
5 -1رI gدة ا 2/3ا  0 1إ .*L Xاcدرة    '+إ .$ Kو  7B#+إ .( Xا6Cت ا>$دة   $# ،ا5 #I 0 Z$رI gدة
ا 2/3ا  0 1إ .*L Xاcدرة و7أ 5 #I  0ر gا 'Cا $ا. 'I 0 1
 -2ا$ر gا:ي ?  Jا 2/3ا  0 1إ Xا ا 7B#+ 0B' X'ISإ Xا 0 Z$ا:ي  5ا($ر.i
5 -3ر gا $Ldء ا:آر  ول ا.*4
 -4ا$ر gإ*$Rق ا* nBو Iم د>.

-5
-6

ا$ر gا:ي ?  7ا1 ~  0 1ه  Jن  }#?5 ABC  0 1ا.  0 1
5رR gاد  -#ا. 0 1' 0 Z$

 -2أ#ء ا  *+و)اول ا  -.#
 1-2و 1ا :/ 0
 3ول و *4ا 0 Z$إ Xا/Sص ا A +   0 1ه i:ا + *4ع إ" Xا ./ا$/رة" .أRء ا n./ه

آ ' :

 -1ا#567
-2

ا:ه7

 -3ا&<

4 -2-2ا #3ا  *+ا  56
 IR 24ا#4ء ا( &Bرج  '+ا#Y$R+)  KVء أ$BLcن ،ا>اق ،آ +و  ر ا cLا*ا(T
ا *#ق /ا  *:
 1-2-2ول ا:-#
ا #د 1ا #$9 0
ا  1 :ـ 4ا #3ا  ادث ا ;+
اة C A7B+دث
ا> DEا %DEاا%
ا> DEا' اا%
ا  2 :ـ ا #ر @3ا * وا   -.#ذات ا 
ا?ر} ا 7.ا.رC) %دث و ض(
?ر} ا#Rdن
0R J
اJ$
ا6 Vء ا 7.ا.رئ
 J*Lاة ا Xا0T
ا  3 :ـ 4ا#3#E #3ت ا CD
*ان اI JKL) >$ Sم( )(4.3.1 #+
 0Iآ7*C J
 0Iآ#+ J
 (Z5وuل ا+ -) >$ Sل ا?ر} ا&>' A7B+
ا (Z$و X$Cا ا(4.3.2 #+) (0ّ7
اJ$
 (Z5ا+ -) 'Cل ا?ر} ا&>'  A7B+ا(Z$
و X$Cا ا(4.3.3 #+) (0ّ7
اJ$
ا1Bو ا?/3
ا(.$ف و 'RاJ*#
&RاRSة ا.رئ
ا>5Sب ا*LL
 #Rا&
*ان از ا&B
اcء أوا(?$ر ا) 'CاEزات وا$ d  KV
(4.3.10 #+) ( <>5
ات اcدرة )+ -ل ا?ر} ا75 $ه ا 0 1
 &5 A7B+اcدرة( )(4.3.11 #+
 BKاIBة
ا  -5 :ا  *#ت ا#IHر 3ا.#GH
Dا  .c5اeت ا./ة

ا  ا /9 0
ا t'7ا RRSا 150,000 :'I 0 1دوdر أ 
 0 %100ا t'7ا RRSا'I 0 1
 0 %ا t'7ا RRSا ABC 'I 0 1ار 
 0 %100ا t'7ا RRSا'I 0 1
 500,000دوdر أ 
  #<$ا?ر} ا 7.ا.ر + %ا 1,000 X?Kدوdر
أ 
 200دوdر أ 
 100دوdر أ 
 #+  0<$ا?ر} ا 7.ا.ر%
 10,000دوdر أ 
 2,500دوdر أ 
 1,250دوdر أ 
 125دوdر أ 
 50دوdر أ   0Iآ 1,000 c IR Jدوdر أ 
IR 4ت
 50دوdر أ   0Iآ 1,000 c IR Jدوdر أ 
IR4ت
 1,000,000دوdر أ 
 250دوdر أ   0Iآ 10,000 c IR Jدوdر أ 
 2,500دوdر أ 
 5,000دوdر أ 
 10,000دوdر أ 
 500دوdر أ 
 5,000دوdر أ 
1,000
X.c
ا t'7آ ه  5 07ا* 1 Bوا*  2 Bا.c$' 1-5-4 #7

اD *7.#ا اeت ا./ة آ ه  07اi6I
ا t'7آ ه  5 07ا* 1 Bوا* 2 Bآ ه  07ا i6Iاو
 100,000دوdر أ  ا  أ.JK

 .c5 5اdرهب

ا> #>5 '%ا  0 1وزو /زو  $و  -ا+  %#+ون >' 5د )دون (#R 18
ا* 0I nBا#+dء  nBK 0 %50ا  0 1اt7
 .c5 $ا#+dء  0 %10 7B#+ا t'7ا  0 1' 'I 0 1و أ 10,000 i?Kدوdر أ    Cاة C A7B+دث

4 3-2ا #3ا  *+ا Kه
ا *#ق /ا  *:

 IR 24أ#4ء ا( &Bرج  '+ا#Y$R+)  KVء أ$BLcن ،ا>اق ،آ +و  ر ا cLا*ا(T

 -1-3-2ول ا:-#
ا #د 1ا #$9 0
ا  1 :ـ 4ا #3ا  ادث ا ;+
اة C A7B+دث
ا> DEا %DEاا%
ا> DEا' اا%
ا  2 :ـ ا #ر @3ا * وا   -.#ذات ا 
ا?ر} ا 7.ا.رC) %دث و ض(
?ر} ا#Rdن

ا  ا /9 0
ا t'7ا RRSا 25,000 'I 0 1دوdر أ 
 0 %100ا t'7ا RRSا'I 0 1
 0 %ا t'7ا RRSا ABC 'I 0 1ار 
 0 %100ا t'7ا RRSا'I 0 1
 100,000دوdر أ 
Dء  0ا?ر} ا 7.ا.ر + %ا 1,000 X?Kدوdر أ 

0R J

 200دوdر أ 

اJ$
ا6 Vء ا 7.ا.رئ
إIدة اة ا Xا0T
ا  3 :ـ 4ا#3#E #3ت ا CD
*ان اI JKL) >$ Sم( را  -ا4.3.1 #7
 0Iآ7*C J
 0Iآ#+ J
 (Z5وuل ا+ -) >$ Sل ا?ر} ا&>' A7B+
ا (Z$و X$Cا ا(4.3.2 #+) (0ّ7

 100دوdر أ 
 #+  0<$ا?ر} ا 7.ا.ر%
 7,000دوdر ا 
 1,000دوdر أ 
 500دوdر أ 
 50دوdر أ 
 50دوdر أ   500 c IR Jدوdر أ 

اJ$
 (Z5ا+ -) 'Cل ا?ر} ا&>'  A7B+ا(Z$
و X$Cا ا(4.3.3 #+) (0ّ7

IR 4ت
 50دوdر أ   500 c IR Jدوdر أ 

اJ$
ا1Bو ا?/3
*ان از ا&B
اcء أوا(?$ر ا)'CاEزات وا$ d  KV
(4.3.10 #+) ( <>5
 BKاIBة
ا  -5 :ا  *#ت ا#IHر 3ا.#GH
Dا  .c5اeت ا./ة

IR 4ت
 500,000دوdر أ 
 300دوdر أ 
 2,500دوdر أ 

 .c5 5اdرهب

X.c
ا t'7آ ه   07ا .c$' 1-5-4 #7اD *7.#ا اeت
ا./ة آ ه  07اi6I
ا t'7آ ه  07
أ  ا  أJK

ا .c$ا *7.#ا i6Iاو  100,000دوdر

ا> #>5 '%ا  0 1وزو /زو  $و  -ا+  %#+ون >' 5د )دون (#R 18
ا* 0I nBا#+dء  nBK 0 %50ا  0 1اt7
 .c5 $ا#+dء  0 %10 7B#+ا t'7ا  0 1' 'I 0 1و أ 10,000 i?Kدوdر أ    Cاة C A7B+دث

4 4-2ا #3ا  *+ا :ED
ا *#ق /ا  *

 9# 24أ# 1ء ا #I CDرج  ا!# U#) #ء أ#%# .ن ،ا CSاق ،آ  #و ) $ر 3ا % P

) -1-4-2ول ا  :-.#
ا #د 1ا #$9 0
ا  1 :ـ 4ا #3ا  ادث ا ;+
اة C A7B+دث )I JKLم *(n
ا  2 :ـ ا #ر @3ا * وا   -.#ذات ا 
ا?ر} ا 7.ا.رC) %دث و ض(
?ر} ا#Rdن

ا  ا /9 0
ا t'7ا RRSا 25,000 'I 0 1دوdر أ 
 0 %100ا t'7ا RRSا'I 0 1
 50,000دوdر أ 
  #<$ا*&#ت ا 7.ا.ر  %ا1,000 i?Kدوdر

0R J

 200دوdر أ 

اJ$
ا6 Vء ا 7.ا.رئ
 J*Lاة إ Xا0T
ا 4 - 3 :ا#3#E #3ت ا CD
 BKاIBة
ا  -5 :ا  *#ت ا#IHر 3ا.#GH
Dا  .c5اeت ا./ة

 100دوdر أ 
 #+  0<$ا?ر} ا 7.ا.ر%
 5,000دوdر أ 

 5ا> 7ر ا#R 75 c 0B

ا C3ا(O

X.c
ا t'7آ ه   07ا .c$' 1-5-4 #7اD *7.#ا
اeت ا./ة آ ه  07اi6I
ا t'7ا .c$' 07ا #7ا.i6I

ا> #>5 '%ا  0 1وزو /زو  $و  -ا+  %#+ون >' 5د )دون (#R 18
ا* 0I nBا#+dء  nBK 0 %50ا  0 1اt7
 .c5 $ا#+dء  0 %10 7B#+ا t'7ا  0 1' 'I 0 1و أ 10,000 i?Kدوdر أ    Cاة C A7B+دث

#D3CS5 -3ت
B5ي ا>$ر} ا  $و *4ا 0 Z$ه:i:
"ا #WWWدث" >  #أ Cد  & 4دة ~  n* Z3#5 >K$و( ،&#I 'R+ 7 J3+ر  و  %وث  
5ه و15دي إ Xا.+uS
"ا #WWW.ة )CWWWاء #WWWXدث"   #>5اة اء Cث &  ،-K$ ~ ،و د و X'I 77Rو  ا? $ر (ر  ،و }#Iو  ،  %و?J
 و Kو ن ~ د.0
"اWWW3ز" >I  #وى ا $Lز أو ورم c .J5Kض ه:ا ا ،}>$ن >7رة " 6$ز   2*Lا I#ا "7B$ا> X#اد   J7K 0
  #ا? ا> و J35ه i:ا>7رة ا&+ +uVوس  2*Lا I#ا ،37ا +uVا ~ )ا#Eن( أو 6$ز  eع وس
ا I#ا.37
"ا  #> "DWWWWا 2/3أو ا/Sص ا$/ 0:ره ا  0 1آ   #7ول ا ،*4وإذا   $ذآه Rن ا &$Bه ار4
ا*LLن ' 2/3ا . 0 1اذا  5ا($ر ( .ا>w ،.c$' '%ن اR  0 1ن ه ا #I &$Bوة اDو /اDوج و/أو ا Cا#+Sء.
"ا #WWWء" >  #ا#+Sء ا> J7K 0 0ا 2/3ا  0 1وا'c3 d 0:ن و& +وام آ  Jوا$5 0:اوح أIره  3 0+أ   و#R 18
)أو 3+ 23 0R 5ط أن  Lا + 0$B 7'Tرا J3+ Rدا (%و~ D$و  0و~  J Cو+ون أ#+ء وLن >5 J3+ 0$م
 X'Iا 2/3ا I 7B#+  0 1وا.*&#
"ا  [#ا #Sم" > #أ و+ J*L 'Rي أو +ي أو ي  A +  'c35 $ر(? Rر   J*Lا J+* 0Bأ .
  dا'>.A
"ر G#3ا #س"  #>5أ ر eن   ا$س  0+اD 07I6ءًا *ً 7
" ا! #> "#ا '7ا:ي ن ا 2/3ا  0 1ا ً#Tأو *ً دا. ً%
"ا  م" >$ IR 24 #ا   + 'uم ا(ل و J3 d #م ا/وج.
"#5ر#D% ^3ذ ا  *" >5 #ر gاcدرة أو 5ر+ gء ا .c$ا # Z$آ ه   07ول و *4ا75 0 .0 Z$أ ا+ >+ .c$أ ا.'C
ن وز ن 0

"ا!)6WWWء ا *#WWWرئ" ) :`WWW S3أ( إI$Rء  Cا  0 1ا J*#' 7.ا.رئ  0ن إ $+uاو  eا XأKب  0 X&3$Bا?ل  
7R# 7T #I X'I؛)ب( إI$Rء  Cا  0 1ا J*#' 7.ا.رئ ا '+ Xإ $ Kا 'uا>6ج ا *'5 >+  7.ا>6ج  

X&3$B

'X؛ )ج( )أ( و )ب( >ً.
"ا ["  #>5أول  t'7أو ة  0آB( Jرة  0 *$Bا 2/3ا  0 1و*م . '$+
"ا #WWWG#3Cت ا CWWW*+ة"  #>5ا 'CD$واL+ D$ا  IاR &'$/اء آن  X'Iا 'Eاو ا ل او اdرض او اء ،اLZ+ C7Bا  Iا&'$/
 X'I   +ا اء7R ،ق ااآ Aا3اLZ+ Iا Iا u ،&'$/ا.pB
   6ر Iو6Iج ا Xeأو ا?0+؛
";  #> "DWWWان) :أ( ا:ي  p'$ر(? Rر )إذا آ(ًLLK +'. L؛ )ب( > Jأً  u
)ج( > A7T 0 0&1 0&  Jوا Cأو أآ  Yآ اSوKت؛ )د( *م ( ت ا X'I r$ار  IR 24و  X'Iاe JKS
ا( 'EB u?$واCة او   آ اSوKت؛ )هـ( $ي ا ?/35 oو اR # Cاء  أ آ 0أو ا$ oة 'X&3$B
 X'IأRس ا A5$اo7B؛ و)و( ا:ي 7I vرة I 0Iدة ،دار رZ ،Iوى DEIة ،أو دار *Lه '>DEة أو  'c35 $ oآآ6> Dج
ا  X'I 0#ا/رات و/أو ال.
"ا Cض" > #أي ض أو داء &   $ا T*$أو ا + +uVأو   Sول ة 6( iCل ا 'Cا. 'I 0 1
"ا! #>5 "#bاSذى اBEي ا&# J3+  0 1' A7B$د و ( ،eI ،&#I J%R+ 7ر  و 5 %ث (6ل ة ا.0 Z$
"ا * #ا  #>5 "#$9 0آK.+ Jت ا$%dن ا'آ '  0 1وS v 0ي  2/دون .#R 18
"ا   #ا  #>5 "#$9 0أ  0 Cاdت ا  #7ا* 0 2 Bول ا.-#
"ا  WWWXCا   #>5 "#WWW$9 0WWWأ ر75 'Cأ وc Kدرة ا  0 1ن إ $ Kا>$د '( &Bرج * Cود دو ا7 *.+ $ Kة
و+ون ا.*Lع   +ذ pر 'Cا>دة إ .*L Xاcدرة  ر 'Cدو AE .ان 75أ ا 'Cا  'I 0 1و    $#5او * ا  Kا0 1
 (6ل ة ا .c$ا.# Z$
" ا  #> "/WW 0WWأي    2/ا  Rو *4ا 0 Z$ون   3 0+  iIر و  #R 70و 5 0ا .c$ا #R 75 0R X
 Cا($ر "ا ./ا&<" * nوا:ي  B5 5ا* u?/+ nBون * $B &?+ة  او ا 5 $اuار ه i:ا.  *4
 ./ 7B#+ا> #>R ،'%ا  0 1ا 2/3ا:ي   إ  Rول ا *4آ ، 0 1زو /زو  ،$وأ/%#+أ  %#+ا  5 0:أRه
 X'Iا *4و اR 5 0:اد ا*   nBوا* 0:ن  &?+دا '+  %إuار ا.*4
 اودة )ع ا(.
"Ccآ ا "  #>5آ إ أي
"ا  [Sا وي" > #ا> JاBEي ا:ي  A'.$ا/$Rام ا 0أو ا/$Rام أو dx Jc35ت أو >ات  Lأو ~ .L
"ا #WWWWر @3ا *  #>5 "WWWWآ اRم ا>* وا$Idد ?/+ص اض أو ا +uVأ#4ء ا 'Cا  'I 0 1وا 0I E5#د(ل
ا X&3$Bأو ا>6ج اEا Cأو اBي أو ا %&3$Rdا> X.أو اuف .A7T J7K 0
" #> "eOأي  JEB 2/ر Rا A + A.ر(? Rر و#Y$R+ LLKء أي   0 1 2/أو أي د  0أKر.+

"69ج  #> "`Oا3$Rdرة ا 7.أو ا>6ج أو ا&uت أو ااواة ا$رة  J7K 0ا.A7.
اة ا ره ا ا ـ "! ول ا!& #$%وا ) (اد ا +,$ا*%
 ة ا :
آ ه! !:" 78ول ا!& #$%و  #5 " 5%<=> 5اة ا;دة.
6
"ا  4WWWgSا  `WWWPا WWWا5 DEI  #> ":fم و  -# o'.ا5 J3+  0 1م  0ر Rأو ا i7$Ldإ Xأ و& ا$Iد أو ~ه ن 1ه ً
ر  $Rأو ن 5 X*'5 Kر  + ًu( ً7وا:ي Rن  +اd$Cdت دا ً%و ً$Bا Tال .5C
"ا  #WWWWت ا ; #>5 "WWWW+ا#رات *T ،ا#RSن ،اDEاد q ،0ا*#د ،أدوات ا JE$وا*#$ت ا ?/3ا(Sى ا 5 $
ا  0 1أو '  Iدة.
" *%ا  #درة"  #>5ا .*#ا7 $أ   #ا  0 1ر $'Cا 0  'I 0 1دا( Jاود ا '7 'KVإ.$ K
"و 1ا "  #>5ه:ا ا #$Bو ول ا.*4
")ول ا  #> "1ا #$Bا:ي  Ju&5 0<$ا ،-#اBKSط ،ا3وط،اود وا .c$ا # Z$ا. 0 1+ u/
اص " ،5و 3أ 1

ر" 0ء ا#%-.

"ا H#WWWت ا * WWWا  ) WWWدة  "#ًWWWأ  Cأو Xuأي  ً7T  $I+ A7Tو  6Iأو Kم   u?/+ ?Lأو Kم ه  p'$+ا Iأو
ا>6ج (6ل ة 5 J7K 0$#Rر&L gذ ا .c$ا ،# Z$أو أ  7'.5 Cد(ل ا X&3$Bأو إ اء  JIا6(  Cل (#R Bات J7K
5ر&L gذ ا .c$ا.# Z$
"ا  eWWW96ا CWWWف" > #أي  0 %50 0I D  AB  0 1 2/د('  A> 0ر  eأو ا:ي 3رك  ر5  eر 'I
 dآ.>' 'R
ً
"و  #>5 "WWW#9 [WWW% WWWأ وE J*L 'Rزة أو  Z$Bة (?  J*# LLK J3+ا J+* 0Bأ  واE5 J3+ J>5  $ري و* ً
'*ا 0Lوا'ا %ا' ا:#ة وا   B  $ا 2/3ا n*  0 1آ - Bا Sة وR J35رات ا Sة واBرات ا Z$Bة
#Y$R+ء ا6ت ا?cة واBرات ا+ -$$5 d $ا&uت  RKوا%.ات ا+ J>5 $ك  B7وا Cو~ & ا<.nc
"ا) W Wر ا  WWW Sوا#9Hد  #>5 "WWW3اRم ا) :  $أ( 5ن 6>' ً 7T +'.ج وا ت وا /ت ا6> 7.ج  Cا 2/3ا 0 1؛
)ب( E$5 dوز $Bى ا Sر ا>د '>6ج وا ت وا /ت ا 7.ا  '4ا *.#ا 75 5 $ا?ر}  ،و)ج( E$5 dوز
أ ر ا>6ج ا $آن 75 $Rه    0ا  0 Z$دًا.
"ا #WWWWر @3ا ?  #>5 "WWWW*5Cر} ا 0Bوا &Bا#Y$R+ eVء  }5ا  }5وا 7ت وا3و+ت ا<ور ا7$  $ه أي
 2/وا Cو #>5 A7T ?L oا3آ  -ا 2/3ا  0 1أو ا*  X$Cا $Lء ر $'Cأو  $>+$ X$Cا 'Cا  'I 0 1أو >د
.d
إ .*L Xاcدرة ،إ  ث أو ً
"ا   #> "eWWW3Cأي  0اDو  ،0اا ،0واي اDوج/اDو  ،ا ،0Eزوج اSم ،زو  اSب ،ا#+Sء ،ا&CSد ،اSخ ،أ( اDوج أو اDو ،
ا ،(Sأ( اDوج أو اDو  ،ا ،#ا?  ،ا ،A./ا ،7./ا> ،ا> ،ا #+اSخ أو ا ،(Sا 0+اSخ أو ا 2/3' (Sا. 0 1
 ات ا  :اABت ،وا ، Cوا ،#D<EواEر" #-أو أ!اح ا H I FBا F Gأو أ< #Dا H I FBا.% :
"أ WWWXا 4WWWو)"  #Iا/$Rام ه:ا ا   7>$ا  #> *4اDوج أو اDو  ا* 2/3' LLا  0 1وا:ي $اوح  18 0+ iIو#R 70
و 5 0ا .c$ا C  #R 75 0R Xا($ر ا ./ا&< *.n
"ا  [WWWSا!ره #> "`#WWWا/$Rdام ا&>' أو ا*' J$ة أو ا>c+ }#ض أو CVاث ا<ر ،ا ،+uVاSذى أو ا oD$أو 7ة أي JI
( X'I .اة ا 37أو ا'  eأي د أو ' أو c+  Cض >' 0أو ~ >' ? o*$ 0ا?$Kد، K ،KI ،
 ?#I ،RRأو دR ،#اء آ p'5 Lا? >' #أو ~ >' 7$>5 d .#اKBت أو ا?$ت ا Vا  ا(Sى وا $  $ار +5
 J3+أ ?/ AR  RRو?5ت  Z3#5أK6I 0 ً RRت   75 0+ *+R ?/وا<  X'Iأ  LأIل إره .+آ J3
"ا> JاVره " +أي ?5ف د أو >وف '  )ا> (#ا $ث   ذ pا> X'I Jأ JI Lإره. +
"COف  #>5 "CIk/j #1أي  ~ 2/ا  0 1او زو  $او ا %#+أو أ Cأ +أو  *uاو . AK
و ا  :أي و( #" K$L # %أو "; #أو ! K$  #"! - #ا ا  =Nل ا=Oء A< 1ت ا!-ارئ .و  Kو( KQا K%3( H I ،K$
اGل  Aا;QS ،Cات ا(Oف ،آ3ت ا(Oف ،وا%,رات ا>.#
"ا CWWب"  #>5اب Rاء آ #'> Lأو ~ >' #أو أ T3Lت ' '4ب )   +ا/$Rام ا*ة ا> J7K 0 (Bدو ذات Rدة
~ o*$ت ا?$Kدc ،ا ،?#I ،RR ، K ،د #أو ~ه.
 -4ا  -.#
 -.#  1-4ا  ادث ا ;) +ا #.ة ا ،GCSا  4gSا  `f4gا ا ،:fا  4gSا  `Pا ا(:f
 Cل إ +uأي +  0 1 2/ي إC 0I E5L +uد #7  'I 0 1 4
 'Yا* LLا r>$آ ه   07ول ا.-#

ول ا<>$ت أد -$R ،iLا3آ إ Xا 2/3ا  0 1أو إX

) 1-1-4ول   -.#ا  ادث ا ;:+
 n3 S5ا H#ت ا  #$9 0ا        3 mا  ا`#
ا #دث ا /9 0
 .1ا #.ة ا GCS
أ.

C A7B+دث %100

اة آ7 E$#ة '>$ض > u#ا >7.آ7 E$#ة دث %100
ب.
 .2ا  4gSا  `Pا ا:f
C A7B+دث %100
أ.
ا> DEا' اا %آ>$' 7 A7Bض > u#ا >7.آ7 A7Bة دث %100
ب.

 .3ا  4gSا  `f4gا ا:f
 0Iا&*ان ا$م >< 'Iي
 0Iا&*ان ا$م ' أو اIB
 0Iا&*ان ا$م ><  0 '&Rق اآ7
 0Iا&*ان ا$م ><  0 '&Rاآ 7أو  دو L
 0Iا&*ان ا$م CVى ا* 0
 0Iا&*ان ا$م '  -Bآ 6اSذ0L
 0Iا&*ان ا$م ' 0> #واCة
 0Iا&*ان ا$م '  #آ 6ا>0#
 0Iا&*ان ا$م 'o.#

ا #ر
%60
%50
%60
%50
%40

ا 
%70
%60
%60
%50
%40
%40
%25
%100
%100

> 7$ا&*ان ا$م '*رة  X'Iا/$Rام  <Iاوا:ي  X'I  6I 0 dأB( Lرة  '+* 7B#+ .  5ا/$Rdام اAE ،<>'  %DE
 r&/5ا 7B#ا   7BL - AR#$+ا*رة  X'Iا/$Rdام ا&*دة.
  Cل وKع أآB( 0 Yرة واCة  0ا %B/ادة  اEول أ A7B+ i6Iأي Cدث واBC $ ،Cب إ  ا r>$اo$B
 A +ه i:ا -E+ *4ا r>$اB( J o+.رة واCة  -ا ا 0 %100 7B#+ X?KSا t'7ا. RRS
Cc 2-1-4وط b#I
-1
 -5 0ا3آ أي ?/+ r>5ص  ' :
ا> DEا' اا %إ *5 #I dإ74ت *3' -#آ Z+ن ا>  $BR DEآ اd$Cdت Tال Cة ا 2/3ا 0 1؛
)أ(
أآ t'7 0 %100 0 Yا $#5  #I 0 Z$أآ 0 Yإ +uواCة  v&L 0Iادث؛
)ب(
أآ   0 YواCة S 7B#+آ t'7 0 %100 0 Yا 0 Z$اR . RRdن ا r>$اع ه ا  X'ISا& 
) ج(
ا.7R#
إذا أ Auا 2/3ا DE>+  0 1آ'  دا %و7K 5ل ا?/+ 7.ص ذ pا> DEوإKاره $R ،د -ا r>$و $Rإ*ف
-2
آ  Jا A + 0 Z$ا*?/+ 1-7 Bص ا 2/3ا. 0 1
 2/35 AEو *5وإ74ت ا> DEا' اا %أو أي 5 DEIم +ا .Rا A7.و AEأن ن ا>ً$B DEا ودا ً%ة 0I J*5 d
-3
ً   12ا + 0 $$ا ا> .DEو) :0أ(  AEأن ن ا&*ان ا$م واا o.#' %و*ان ا*رة  X'Iا6م ً$Bا ووم ة d
ً   12 0I J*5ا  $$و AEأن 1آ ا Jا  7.ذ pا> DEاا %وا$م ' o.#و AEا#Y$Rء آ ا7RSب ا B&#ا>#؛
و)ب(  J'3' 7B#+اا %و~ ا*&3' J+ء AE ،أن 5ن (Bرة ا/$Rام ا<ISء $Bة ودا %ة ً  12 0I J*5 dا
+ 0 $$ا ا.J'3
إذا  K&5ا>' أو اه 0أو dCت ا J'/اBEي وا>*'  ا(Sى ا دة   ا 2/3اC A7B+  0 1دثt'7 5 $R ،
-4
ا ABC r>$در  5ا  -ا>' ا دة  >+ادث و $Rد -ا r>$و* ً  *5 $R .p:در   Cا6$Idل ،اه 0أو
ا J'/ا د  J7Kادث  A +إ74ت . 7T
إذا C %$L K&5دث  'I A7B+أو وه 0أو ('B Jي أو   (x  '*Iد *5 $R ،ا X'I r>$أRس ا %$#ا  $آL
-5
 0I $#$Rادث    p'5 05اISاض  دة .وB dي   o7Rذآ iإذا آ p'5 Lاوف C 0I E5Lدث  o+Rأuب
ا  0 1و 5أو  $Rد A + u?/+ r>5 -ه i:ا.*4
إذا  5ا E$L  0 1أ7Rب  *5 J7K >7Tا> DEا?/+ % #ص اد 4ا -$R ، 'I 0 1ا3آ  آن  $Rد>
-6
*> J3+ل  0Iذ pا> DEاا %و*ً '3ط ا/ص )1ب( أ.i6I
ا&TSل 3ن  t'7 0 %10 7B#+ا 0 Z$ا 2/3' RRSا  0 1و +أK X?Kر 10,000 iدوdر أ  C 0Iدث
-7
اة C A7B+دث I JKL A7B+م.
 $ا#Y$Rء ا&TSل  0أي  0I DEI r>5ا> A7B+ Jا> DEا' اا. %
-8
 3-1-4ا# Uءات b#I
5 0ن ا3آ 1Bو  0Iد -أي  A + r>5ه:ا ا*?/+ Bص أي C e  0 1 2/د E5L # 1 4أو  7 J3+  Lأو
~  0I 7أي Lع  0ا Sاض أو ا>وى  ،$7+إ dأن ه:ا ا#Y$Rdء B dي  X'Iا Sاض ا $ $ا ً7T  T*$أو  B5ام +
  ا(Sج ا *$ا 0I $#5 K $اEوح.
 4-1-4ا #.ة #X eدث )#9 [#%م(
إذا أدت ا +uVا  'I 0 1إ Xوة ا 2/3ا6(  0 1ل 5 0 ً   180ر gادث -$R ،ا3آ ا<>$ت ا #7
ا AE .-#أن 5ث ا +uVأ#4ء و د ا 2/3ا  0 1آ  Bأو  0$ X'IوI J*L 'Rم Rاء آن   أو آن . # J $

ول

 -.#  2-4ا #ر @3ا * وا *5C
 1-2-4ا #ر @3ا * ا *#ر X) fادث وCض(
إذا  75ا 2/3ا?  0 1ر}  7Tأ#4ء ا 0$ X'I &Bر  'I 0 1 'Cو ذ A7B+ pض أو إ -$R ،+uا3آ p'5
ا?ر} +ود ا t'7ا  07ول ا.-#
Cc 1-1-2-4وط b#I
ا?ر} ا6I A7B+ 7.ج أ#Rن Tرئ *6I X'I ?$ج ا#Rdن ا:ي 6( $ل 5 0 ً  30ر gادث.
-1

-2

 $ dد -ا?ر} ا 7.وا?ر} ا* X$C .75ر ا A7.ا:ي  #>5ا3آ أن ا 2/3اK  0 1در  X'Iا>دة إX
و .#Tإذا آن ا 2/3اK  0 1درًا  X'Iا>دة إ Xو #Tوا($ر Iم ا>دة إ .*L Xاcدرة$R ،ن آ ا?ر} ا7$ة
?/+ص ه i:ا  +BC X'Iا/ص.

 2-1-2-4ا# Uءات b#I
 -5 0ا3آ أ ?ر} 75 $ 7Tه  اdت ا:$
?ر} 75 $ه    >+$ا>6ج    +ذ pأي 6Iج 7  7Tأ 5 J7Kر+ gء ا 'Cا ، 'I 0 1وا X*'5  $ا ?L  0 1
-1
  $>+$+أ#4ء ر $'Cا 'I 0 1؛ أو
?ر} 75 $ه 6I A7B+ج   ?/35د iا A7.آ<ورة ر؛ أو
-2
?ر} ا3ات أو E5ن ا#RSن >+دن اB&#؛ أو
-3
?ر} أ >Eت  ?+ o'>$5ا#RSن أو ا&؛ أو
-4
?ر} ا>6ج ا 7.ا/ص +ون إ 0 CاA7.؛ أو
-5
ا?ر} اD Z+ *'>$ة  -#ا ،JاD Sة ا ،'7اD Sة ا 7.أو اIBات ا?I#؛ أو
-6
?ر} ا>6ج ا   + %Kو+ 0ون  5أي  *'5و/أو  I# 0?5؛
-7
?ر} ا>6ج ا7$ة   '+ا KV
-8
# 2-2-4ر @3ا #ن
 -$Rا3آ ?/+ص 6Iج ا#RSن ا.رئ $Rdداد و&  #Rأو  0B$ا Sا*  $م  A7T  +أ#Rن  JEBو 1ه #I .ً LLK J
ن 6Iج ا#RSن $Rdداد و& أو  0B$ا A7B+ ً +'. Sض أو إ +uأ#4ء ر 'Cدو J3$R ،ه i:ا?ر} Dءًا t'7 0
ا r>$آ ه   07ول ا -#و Cود   200دوHر أ  `P3Cا ا.X

 3-2-4ا!)6ء ا *` ا *#رئ
 -$Rا3آ ا Sر ا$Idد ا>* إ Xا ا X?KSا   07ول ا -#ا   07ا?/+ *4ص ا?ر} ا.cة ا$  $
75ه إذا أدت ا +uVأو اض إ Xإ 6ء ا 2/3اe J3+  0 1وري وTرئ AE .أن ?ر أ  ا6 Vء ا.رئ BK 0I
اIBة أو   3 A7T 0Iأن ة أو  >7Tإ +uأو ض ا 2/3اD'$B5  0 1م إ .%6
ا?ر} ا.cة ه  ا?ر} ا J*#+ u/وا>6ج ا   +  7.ا /ت ا 7.وا$رات ا 7.ا75 $  $ه e J3+وري
 6 V+ o'>$ء ا.رئ AE .أن  $5آ 755ت ا J*#ا6 w+ u/ء ا 2/3ا oT 0I  0 1أKب ( 7 nوإ?$Kدي .0
 AEأن 5ن ?ر} ا) :J*#أ(  u5 ABCا A7.ا>؛ )ب(  A + +'.ا LSا* J%R RاJ*#؛ و)ج(  75و >$ة
 BK J7K 0 ً*7BاIBة.
 4-2-4إ#9دة ا #Ugن ا  ا O
 -$Rا3آ  -#ا 0 Z$ا  #7ول ا?/+ *4ص ا?ر} ا.cة ا75 $ $ه *> J3+ل IVدة Yن ا 2/3ا0 1
 إ i'+ Xاdم  Cل و J35 .5ا?ر} ا.cة و+ 0ون ? 5ر} )أ( ا) ،n#$ب( إCاق اYE؛ )ج( اSآ&ن؛ و)د( ا.J*#
#3#E -.#  3-4ت ا CD
. 1-3-4ان ا ) Sا [ ا #Sم( ) 9 * 3 Hا  *+ا (ED
 -$Rا3آ ا<>$ت إذا  Ieأ  >$ا 2/3ا  0 1وا5  $ن  5ر Iأو +زة أو ?5 5ف ا JK#ا>م وذA7B+ p
  $KRأو  A7B+و X'I  >eو  ( J7K 0  Tا JK#ا>م أ#4ء و د ا 2/3ا  0 1آ:5 J Bآة  0$ X'Iو I J*L 'R
أ#4ء ا.'C
*$Rم ا3آ  ' r>5 -+ا X?KSا  07ول ا?/+ -#ص  }5ا7$Rال ا >$ Sأو  AE . 5$ا 0 o*$آ
ا7.ت +ا .Rا JK#ا>م.
 t'7 r>5 $Rأ WWWX [WWWP % 50 i?Kوأ /WWW3 5 WWW  [WWWP WWW WWWأ WWWX WWW3ه 0 %10 `WWWا t'7ا   07ول ا .-#آ  
أ<ً  Cأ X?KآK Aر 0 %10 iا t'7ا  07ول ا?/+ -#ص  '  :اEهات ،اIBت ،اSء ا J3+ }Z$5 $آ'
أو  0   %Dا&< ،ا:ه Aأو ا#567م ،ا&اء ،اSء ا&+ #Dاء أو ا? 0  >+ I#ا&اء ،وا ات>   + ،ات
ا ات ا> ،#اا ARوا>ات ا$Vو.L
#Iرة زوج:O/
 B( Cرة زوج أو 3' o ،*Tآ أن $/5ر أً  ' :
أن *5م 6uw+ح أو ا7$Rال أي Dء IVدة اDوج أو ا *.إ J7K $K XاB/رة؛ أو
)أ(
)ب( أن  -5ا&ق  0+ا* ا J7K *#و >+اB/رة.
Cc 1-1-3-4ط #Iص
$Rن <>5ت ا >$ Sوا*#$ت ا ?/3زاً%ا  X'Iأي  t'7ع أو  o$Bا J7K 0 -ا JK#ا>م ا1Bول  0IاB/رة.
$Rن <>5ت ا >$ Sوا*#$ت ا ?/3زا%ة  X'Iآ ا# Z$ت ا(Sى اBر واC   . '?5 0  $ل و د (Bرة 0 Z5
R (xري و #I '?5 0وKع أ (Bرة$R ،ن ا3آ 1Bو * 0I nاDدة   t'7اB/رة t'7 X'I ،ذ pا 0 Z$ا( ،وأ
R J5 t7ر.
 2-1-3-4ا# Uءات b#I
<>5 *5 $ 0ت B( 0Iرة أي  ' :

-1
-2
-3
-4
-5
-6
-7
-8
-9
-10
-11
- 12
- 13

ااLت ،ا.ر أو اRSك؛
اBرات أو >ا ، 5ا*ارب ،اآت ،ا>+ت ا*.رة ،ارا ت ا#ر ،أو و J%Rا J*#ا(Sى أو >ا)  5إ dارا ت
ا ا %ا $ $إKاره آ - ?/ >$ Zا JK#ا>م(؛
ا4Sث ا D#؛
ا#رات أو ا>Rت ا*u6؛
ا#RSن ا? I#أو اBEر ا#B؛
اIBات ا>B؛
اTSاف ا'7؛
اSدوات ا*R؛
ا Sال أو اSوراق ا؛
ا:$اآ أو ا#$Bات؛
اSء ا*B&' '+د أو ااد ا' $B؛
ا Dة ا  }5ا$ك؛
ا Dة اRب ا ?/3ال؛

 *5 $ 0أي  0I r>5أ (Bرة  J3+) E5Lآ' أو : '  0I ( %D
ا X'7واdه$اء أو ا }'$ا$ر E؛
-1
ا3ات أو ا'&.ت؛
-2
ا>ب واeSار ا #؛
-3
ا?درة أو ا6$Rdك  0  Z+أ   C .'Rأو  I؛
-4
ا DEوا65Vف  A +ا %ا Eا? أو اEرك؛
-5
ا'$ث ا I>V؛
-6
إD$Lاع ا .'Bأو ?5ف  i:/$5ا .'Bا   -#ا*$ل أو 'ع  p'5 eاد4؛
-7
 + -'R J*Lأو E5رة ~ LLK؛
-8
ا&$(dء اr c؛ أو
-9
 -10اBLر أو <5ر ا >$ Sو . 5$
 KR -11أو eع ا$ت  0ا.>$ S
 CI5 2-3-4و bل ا 9 * 3 H) Sا  *+ا (ED
*$Rم ا3آ  r>$+ا 2/3ا 0I  0 1ا?ر} ا>* وا RRSا75 $  $ه  >+ا&$ة ا) eVا (J$و t'7 X$Cأi?K
آ ه    07ول ا 0I ،-#ا3اء ا.رئ  Sأء eور إذا (Z5ت أ  ،$>$أو أر 'Rإ Xو  (  Tأو و   >eن
(I JKL J7K 0 Tم.
Cc 1-2-3-4وط b#I
 *5 AEإ74ت (.
-1
ا<ور ا75 5 $ه.
 AEأن E$وز  (Z5ا >$ Sة ا.J$
-2
 0 dأن  J35ا?درة أو ا6$Rdء  J7K 0اEرك أو أ   C .'Rأ(ى أB/+ 7.' ًRRرة أو ?ر}.
-3
 $Rا  #ا7.ت ?/+ص اYب أو ا7'.$ت ا<ور ا $ $اؤه  (Z5 A7B+اC  >$ dل  5اء  p'5اSء
-4
(6ل  4أم  I >+اuل ا&>' إ Xا  ا*?دة.
إذا  075أن ا(Z5 >$ Sت أو .  Ieر ا  AE ،أن *م ا 2/3ا.(w+  0 1ر ا JK#اEي ا>  #ر ًRوX'I
-5
ا&ر *5 AE .إ74ت ذ pا.(Vر.

* 0م (  ا - J*#أ  7.و1B }K$5و ا3آ  X'Iا6$Rم ا&ا 5ا?/+ 'uSص ا?ر}

 CI5 3-3-4ا  9 * 3 H) XCا  *+ا (ED
*$Rم ا3آ  r>$+ا 2/3ا 0I  0 1ا?ر} ا<ور ا>* ا75 $  $ه  A7B+ا ~ (Z$ا 'C' -K$و >+ة
ا ،J$ط  *5ا&ا 5ا?' 'udر} ا<ور ا75  $ه ا  0 1أ#4ء ا  ،(Z$ا t'7ا   07ول ا -#واE5#
:0I
(Bرة أو #$B KRات ا:5) &Bاآ ا ،&Bازات ا &BواZ$ات(.
-1
Cدث أو / L J.Iآ . %+أ  X'Iو 'Rا J*#ا  $ا$Iه ' &Bأو آن ًBا c  'Iض اuل إ .*L Xاcدرة
-2
و/أو  .*Lاcدرة ا $اD$Iم +ء ر $'Cا. # >+$$
 (Z5 -3و 'Rا I 0I J*#اcدرة اد ) :A7B+أ( إeاب Iل ،إeاب أو Cث؛ أو )ب( Rء  Cا   + v*.ذ pاDوا،-+
ا uISا*> ،ا&<Lت ،ا uISا$Rdا ،%ا>ا }uا E'Yا> &#أو اارث ا   >7.او ا B $إ  أو 7Iه؛ أو
)ج( ا> J.ا Lأو ا  %+؛ أو )د(  ( J.>5ت ا J*#ا>م.
 1-3-3-4ا# Uءات b#I
 -5 0ا3آ ا?ر} ا: '  0I E5#
 5 #Iو 2/3' '+ J*L 'Rا6(  0 1ل $ة ا >+ J$ا Iاد ' 'CاEز   'Iأو (6ل $ة ا>+ J$
-1
وuل ا C ) ً'> 'Cر('u 'C؛ أو
* d  #Iم ا 2/3ا 0 o*$+  0 1ا 'Cو*ً  n/ا 'Cا:ي  0   *5 5ا 0I ًE5L ?*$إeاب أو إeاب
-2
 I؛ أو
  #Iن اDL A7B+ (Z$اع  ، Iإeاب ،أو إeاب Iل Cث أو   5 5إ>ر   u?/+ا$ر gا:ي +أت  ا'C
-3
ا # 1أو '7K؛ أو

-4
-5

  #Iن ا AR 0I ً E5L (Z$و 'Rا J*#ا>   0ا K1 J3+  /أو داZ+ %وا  أو  0 u5أي  Z .'Rأو .'R
Tان  Lأو أ ه    '4أ دو وا:ي   5 5إ(.ر 5  u?/+ o7Bر+ gء ا 'Cا # 1أو '7K؛ أو
ا?ر} ا 0I E5#ا(Z$ات ا  + A7B5 $ا5  #I JK#ن ا?ر}  '+Kا$Rdداد  0ا.JK#

 4-3-4ا 0و  ا ; 9 * 3 H) +ا  *+ا (ED
 t'7 X$C  #I dأ i?Kآ ه  07
 -$Rا3آ آ اeSار ،ا<>$ت وا?ر} ا* LLا $ن ا 2/3ا1B  0 1و ً
ول ا -#وا:ي 1دي  ?5 A7B+إ:X
إ  + (x 2/ +uذ pو 5ا #I  #؛
-1
-2
(Bرة ا'$ت أو <5ره.
Cc 1-4-3-4وط b#I
 0وط د -ا r>$أن $> dف ا 2/3ا Z./+  0 1أو ا1Bو  iE5أي Tف + (xون ا* ( 0 *7B .ا3آ.
-1
ان * dم ا 2/3ا  0 1أي Iض ،و ،Iد> أو + r>5ون ا* ( 0 *7B .ا3آ.
-2
 AEأن *م ا 2/3ا  0 1إ Xا3آ إ>رًا ( Ju&5 J + ً.ادث ا:ي أدى إ3L Xء ا6( 7.ل  0 ً  30ا $Lء
-3
ا 'Cا.# 1
  5 AEآ Jر ،Rأ  c'75 ، %<Kت وأوا  إ Xا3آ  أRع و.0 K
-4
3' oآ أن  X$5اع و B5ا R+ 7.ا 2/3ا '?  0 1ا3آ .آ 3' oآ أن *5م و( oره ا$م Z+
-5
إ اءات  LLKو.7.' B5
3' oآ أن    -5أي و Kإ Xا  0 1ا t'7ا:ي  B5 0ا ً ?KL + 7.أ أeار د> #I .ً*7Bه J$5 0
-6
ا3آ أ 1Bو أ(ى (6ف ا }$وا?ر} ا7$ة  J7Kأن  p'5 $5ا>.
 *5 $ 0أي  0I r>5ا1Bو ا* LLا 0I  #إ +uأو (Bرة  0I E5Lأي ?5ف  >$أو Iوا J7K 0 Lا. 0 1
-7
 2-4-3-4ا# Uءات b#I
 -5 0ا3آ ا<>$ت أو ا?ر} ا*?/+ LLص أ 1Bو  7 J3+ Z3#5أو ~  '  7أو  : ' + o'>$
إ +uا 2/3ا  0 1أو أي د  0أاد  $'%Iا*I J3+ > 0دي؛ أو
-1
إ +uا 2/3ا  0 1أو & وا 0I $#5 $أو  Rق ا&؛ أو
-2
(Bرة أو <5ر ا' ا 2/3' >+$ا  0 1أو ا دة  ?5 5أو أي د  0أاد  $'%Iا* J3+ > 0ا$Iدي؛ أو
-3
'C ،زة أو ا/$Rام أ  ،+Iآ6() L J3+ B5 7ف +Iت ا }cواا6E>+  Rت وا+ B5  $ك(%T ،ة
-4
أو ز Tان  ،(xآ X'I B5 7وRدة ها ~) %اB5 $ $ه وً أو ا  75 $ا iا ('KVأو ااLت J7K 0
ا 2/3ا  0 1أو #I +#+؛ أو
(Bرة أو <5ر ا' أو ا +uVا # 0I  #ا 2/3ا  0 1أو  'Iأو E5ر 5أو  0ا ?#ا  #اK  $م  %.Iw+؛
-5
أو
أي  p'5 05   *Iا1Bو ~  Z3#$ب ذ pا>*؛ أو
-6
اCSم ا    B  $ار  ا$+dا %وا?5  $ر أو  $ا?ل  0e ً%<K ?$/  0  'Iدو ا أو
-7
او ا   -*5 $اد 4ا $أدت إ3L Xء 1Bو ا 2/3ا 0 1؛ أو
أ c+ 7.ا تD ،اءات ،إ اءات Z5د ،:5 ،7أو أeار  K&$أو ا. *$L
-8
 5-3-4ا#*Iف و ا [ ) 9 * 3 Hا  *+ا Kه وا (ED
 -$Rا3آ ا Xا 2/3ا+  0 1ل  J?5 #إ C Xأ i?Kآ ه    07ول ا 0I -#آ  $<K IR 24 Jأ وI J*L 'Rم
آن    Bا 2/3ا  0 1وه   Cا(.$ف 0I 7 J3+ $# C ،ذ pا.*Lع ا 'Cا t'7 X$C  'I 0 1أ i?Kآ
ه د  ول ا.-#
ا#WWW*IHف  #> :ا6$Rdء ~ ا* LLأو ار Rا%T  $'  T/ة أو أ وI J*L 'Rم أ(ى أو  ، KTوا $ن ا2/3
اًB  0 1ا    &?+راآ.A
 CD 6-3-4اCة ا *#رئ ) 9 * 3 Hا  *+ا Kه وا (ED
 Cل  5إد(ل ا 2/3ا  0 1ة  B( 0I D5أم  >+اVد(ل إ Xا X&3$Bا .c$' -e/ا6( # Z$ل ر 'Cا 2/3ا0 1
 -$R ،ا3آ  i ًc'7ا i?Kآ ه   07ول ا: '  -#
 &'5ر 'Cذهب واب %.+ة  X'Iار  ا$/ 2/ A'E CBر iا 2/3ا  0 1ن   7LE+ا X&3$Bإذا آن
-1
ا 2/3ا  0 1و  iCا.'C
 B5أ ر ~ ا&#ق  A7B+ا*#ه ( >+وج ا 2/3ا 0  0 1ا ،X&3$Bوا$>  $ه  BKاIBة  X$Cا t'7ا
-2
وا t'7ا  Vا  07ول ا.-#
 AEا$Iد ه i:ا?ر} * ً  BK J7K 0اIBة.
 *5 $ 0ا<>$ت  0Iأ ?ر} *  أي Tف  ًLE (xإ Xا 2/3ا  0 1أو ا5 $ن  &'5  ً*7B 3ا.'C
 7-3-4ا#S5ب ا  9 * 3 H) % %#ا  *+ا Kه وا (ED
 -$Rا3آ ا>5Sب ا* LLا7$  $ه ا 2/3ا A7B+  0 1ا*$Idل ~ ا* LLأو اE$Cdز ا J7K 0 T/أ   Cأو .'R
أ  t'7 X$C 7#أ i?Kآ ه   07ول ا.-#
   8-3-4ا  9 * 3 H)  #DPا  *+ا Kه وا (ED
 -$Rا3آ  #R }5ا& ا7$ $ه ا 2/3ا A7B+  0 1ا*$Idل ~ ا* LLأو اE$Cdز ا J7K 0 T/أ   Cأو .'R
أ  t'7 X$C 7#أ i?Kآ ه   07ول ا.-#

. 9-3-4ان ) از ا  9 * 3 H) CDا  *+ا (ED
 -$Rا3آ ا }$ا7$  $ه ا 2/3ا  0 1و X'I ?$*5اRم ،اcا ت وأ ر ا 7ا7$R+ u/ال #$Bات ا &Bا'7
Eاز ا &Bا&*د و*ً ' t'7اد  ول ا -#و  -اD$dام  R+إKار    *5ا.'Bت ا><+ #ع از ا.&B
 1-9-3-4ا# Uءات b#I
اE$Cز از ا J7K 0 &Bأ .'Rت.
-1
إذا آ LاB/رة $R6 '+Kداد  (x 0 Z5 A +أو ? 0ر .(x
-2

 10-3-4إ #ء أو إ#Iر ا  9 * 3 H) XCا  *+ا (ED
Rف  -5ا3آ ا Xا ا  Vا  07ول ا? 7B#+ -#ر} ا &Bوا 0Bا $د>  ا 2/3ا  0 1أو وا X'I oد>  *I A +
وا -.$B d $ا 2/3ا  0 1اC  ، I $Rل آن  0ا<وري و:>$ر  2/3' 7B#+ 7#E5ا  0 1إcء أو ا(?$ر ا 'Cا 'I 0 1
: '  E$L
وة ا 2/3ا ، 0 1او  eأو إ.$+u
-1
وة ،إ +uأو ض أ CاKSرب ،ز  JI Jأو * 2/ب  > DECا 2/3ا &B'  0 1أو أ CاKSرب أو   > ouا/رج
-2
>D$م ا 2/3ا  0 1ا.>  KV
 Cل اI$Rء ا 2/3ا#+  0 1ء  X'Iإ6Iن  0ه  ا'&) 0وKم ا J Z5 A'.+  0 1ذ 0 pه  ا'& 0و $ 0ر،(7'T r
-3
<Cر   آ3ه )و v 0آ3ه ( (7أو  ECا 2/3ا u E   0 1إ 7ري.
 Cل  7'Tا T3أو آ ا 0 Z$اD# X'I # 1ل ا*+  0 1ء اC >+  0 1وث < ،oCن أو  X'I) .Rا#زل  (6
-4
D#ل ا 2/3ا6(  0 1ل  J7K IR 48ا$ر gا*ر cدرة ا. 0 1
ا &'$ا 2/3' eVا>'  0 1دة إ A*I D# Xوة ،إ.( +uة أو ض ( CS .اKSرب   '+إ  Kا. 0 1
-5
Cc 1-10-3-4وط :b#I
7$Rأ ا+  #I .c$ء ا DEC  0 1ا 'Cا  'I 0 1او Rاد  nBKا 0 Z$ا  اKب.
اذا Kم ا A5$+  0 1و>$ 0 Z5 *4دة ا&BاتR ،ف 75أ ا  .c$ا Kا:ي 7أ  ا DEC  0 1ر $'Cا  'I 0 1او 5 ABC X'Iر&L gذ
ا .c$ا:آر  ول ا ،*4أ  اKب.
 2-10-3-4ا# Uءات :b#I
Iم ر~ 7ا 2/3ا   0 1ا.&B
-1
أي  }5إI 0I  L eم Kم ا6+w+  0 1غ أي *م (  'I C ،ا 2/3اZ3+  0 1ن إcء ا.'C
-2
إcء أو ا(?$ر ا 7T C A7B+ 'Cأو أي ض  '> 7T + o'>$ا 2/3ا  LZ3+ 0 1أو آن  'I 0>$أن >' + J7K  LZ3+ء ه:ا
-3
اB .0 Z$ي ه:ا ا X'I  Sا 2/3ا ، 0 1أ CاKSرب ،ز  JI Jأو * 2/ب  > Bا 2/3ا  0 1وأي  2/آن >$
 'Iا 2/3ا.'C'  0 1
 &'5ر 'Cا>دة ا 2/3' 'uSاC   0 1ل  5د>   ا o+Bو$ج ا 2/3ا  0 1إ Xا(?$ر ا 'Cو  dا>دة إ'+ X
-4
ا. KV
 Cل  X'I 0>5ا 2/3ا  0 1ا(?$ر ا.'C
-5
ا&(Vق  ا?ل  X'IاZ$ة ا.+'.
-6
أي 7$ }5ة  A'*5 A7B+أ>Rر ا?ف.
-7
أي (Bرة 7$ة آن ا/$R+   -ام +ا  اEا.D%
-8
ا Jأو اdدة  0>$ Cأن  Dا 28 0I Jأ+ #I I7Rء ا 'Cأو  24أ C  I7Rا Jا>$د ا>وف )إ dإذا Z5 5آ اJ
-9
5 >+ر gإuار :5اآ  &Rا 2/3ا  0 1أو Z5آ ا DEأو   Cو o%4ا6Cت ا&د5 ،ر+ gء و *4ا 2/3ا ( 0 1واZ$آ
 X'Iإcء أو ا(?$ر اe LZ+ 'Cوري  0ا C#ا.7.
#D3CS5 3-10-3-4ت دة
ز[ ا  #> [Sأي  J> 2/
أآ -# ،Yا$Rdار ا&>ل  p:ا>.J
أ Xا#رب > #اDوج ،اDو  ،ا ،Eا& ،أ Cاا ،0وا اDوج أو اDو  ،اSخ ،ا ،(Sا ،0+dا ،#+dا A./أوا.7./

ن  JIا 2/3ا  0 1وا:ي  ،#إذا آن >+ا  0Iا> - Jا 2/3ا v&L   0 1ا Kم وا Cأو

 . 11-3-4ات ا  #درة ) 9 * 3 Hا  *+ا Kه وا (ED
 -$Rا3آ  ا i?Kا ا  07ول ا J+* ،-#ا*&#ت اD'  Zم  0ا ، KVاd?5dت ا  ،&5ا 7ت وا J*#ا>م ا' وا$
7$ه ا 2/3ا  0 1إذا :>5ر  'Iاuل إ .*L Xاcدرة ا  'uSا Kا $'C + XuاR  'I 0 1ا ًء آ Lر( 'Cر  أو ر'C
ا>دة ،وذ ( J.>5 A7B+ pت ا J*#ا>م أو >5ض اآ 7ا   B $ا 2/3اC A7B+  0 1دث أو .J.I
Cc 1-11-3-4وط b#I
ف اuل إc .*L Xدر 5ا  'uSا Kا + Xuأو '7K؛
 X'I AE -1ا 2/3ا  0 1اBح  K+آ ٍ
 X'I AE -2ا 2/3ا  0 1ا?ل Z5 X'Iآ  A7B+ا (Z$و ة ا$Rار 0 iا .'Bا>.#
 2-11-3-4ا# Uءات b#I
 J$5 0ا3آ ا1Bو  r>5 0Iأي Z+ o'>$ 0 Z5 t'7ي 5 7.ن  A7B+إeاب أو إeاب  Iآن ا 2/3ا K J7K + 'I X'I  0 1
 DE+ر $'Cا. 'I 0 1

 : 12-3-4ا 9#ة
*م  BKاIBة ( ت اIBة ا.ر   + %ا /ت ا 7.وا& #وا /ت ا>  آ ه :آر اد p# .iLا?5dل  BK X'IاIBة  X'Iار 24
 X'I IRا+ 1-817-826-7276 K

 1-12-3-4ا /ت ا:7.
 ا!  #Xا **R :م  BKاIBة D$+و ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا#I ،R+   0 1ان ،ر KهIR ،}5ت ا> Jو IBة   5ا' cاD'ELV
& ا> #ا 7.وا?  أي ن  ا>  ABCا*> J3+ A'.ل  0ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا :  0 1ا7TSء ،ا&3$Bت ،ا>RVف،
وا /ت ا 7.ا.ر %ا(Sى )ا3ر إ  > +ـ " Dودو ا /ت ا .("7.آ' آن ى " BKاIBة" >' ت آ '*م R ،p:+ف
*م  Cw+ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا 0#4d   0 1أو أآD 0 Yودو ا /ت ا  ،7.و 5اا ،Iوا  $إذا Dم ا ، Sوا - oB#$آ
ا 0 Z$ا 7.ا RRSا) 2/3+ u/ا/Sص( ا:7R .  0 1ل " BKاIBة" ا< 0  X?Kن أن 5ن 'Iت ا CVا 7.إX
Dودو ا /ت ا 7.ا - o+.$5 $ا> ا  #ا '7+ u/وا #ا$ $ا ون  . +آ :7Rل " BKاIBة" ا&$' 0  X?Kوض
* ً ?/+ص رRم ( ت Dودو ا /ت ا ،7.و  5ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا   0 1ا3' 0>+$آ إ Xا 73اا(' D+ودو ا /ت
ا ،7.و A55إuار ا&ا 5ا 7ى Dودو ا /ت ا 7.آ' أ  0ذ?' pوت ا7$ة  J7K 0ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا   0 1ى
ا3آ:7R .ل " BKاIBة" ا $ 0  X?Kإ1 7T Cه'  ~<ن  0 IR 24ا A'.اSو  ،و  -ذ:>$  #I pر ه:ا اd ، S
Eز  BK " J5اIBة " ا1Bو  0Iاوف ا/ر   . 5.R 0Iو  -اdت*R ،م " BKاIBة" 6+w+غ ا) 2/3ا/Sص(
ا +   0 1ا<~  A'.ن ه:ا اTVر ا. # D


ا  -.ا م Cو#.ت ا * 7$>ُ  #I :ذ 0 ً7R# pا C#ا*R ،7.م "  BKاIBة " B+اد ا  ً * -ا i?Kا t'7اBح   +اo%4
ا?درة إ Xا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا ،  0 1وذB pاد ا?وت ا .7.و $>Rأي Kار  BK J7K 0اIBة  JY -ه i:اu5 X'I ً * t7
و ا* آ إx.ي . .و I Cم و د  ،.c5أو إذا آ Lا ~ .c$آ  A +و *4ا 2/3اw ،  0 1ن أي ?وت ~ .cة
?+ .75وت ا 2/3' 7.ا$R  0 1ن ه ا1Bو اCة ' 2/3ا  0 1أو ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا?$ 0:ن  0I +Lا2/3
ا. 0 1



#Gن ر م ا!د#Iل إ  ا ; 7$>ُ  #I :Dذ 0 ً7R# pا C#ا*R ،7.م " BKاIBة" e *$+ن د -رRم اVد(ل إ Xا X&3$B
ا t'7اBح   +و *4ا 2/3اZ3+  0 1ن  -#اVد(ل إ Xا .X&3$Bآ أن أي Kار  BK J7K 0اIBة <ن  JYه i:اX'I }K$R t7
ا?ل  X'Iا*  v&Lذ pا -ا*م  0آ إx.ي .و*ً   i:ا .*4و  Cو د  A + .c5اu *4درة إ Xا 2/3اJ7K 0  0 1
آ إx.ي*R :ٍ %#> ، .م " BKاIBة"   -+ا i?Kا t'7ا A + $اR *4م اVد(ل إ Xا .X&3$Bو I Cم و د  ،.c5أو
إذا آ Lا ~ .c$آ  A +اw ،*4ن أي ?وت ~ .cة w+ .75د(ل ا 2/3ا  0 1إ Xا$R X&3$Bن 1B X'Iو ا2/3
ا  0 1و iCأو ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا?$ 0:ن  0I +Lا 2/3ا. 0 1



ا!)6ء ا *`*R :م " BKاIBة"  A5$+و 'I oB#5ا6 Vء ا+ 7.ا .Rا J*#اEي  + ،ذ 0 pدون  X'I ?Cا J*#اEي اE$ري
 أو +ون أي ا*  J*L ،7Tا>RVف اEي و/أو ،إذا آن  ،ً7R#و J%Rا J*#ا(Sى ') 2/3ا/Sص( ا 0   0 1أي  X&3$Bأ  7#أوأي  0ا oا> #ا? إ Xأي  X&3$Bأ  (x 7#أو أي  0ا oا> ، ?+ #أو إ Xأ ي  X&3$Bأو أي  0ا oا> ?+ #ا(Sى
 ا '7ا) 2/3' 'uSا/Sص( ا ،  0 1وذ  #I pى أ Cا7TSء ا> BK" J7K 0 0#اIBة" ا 7Kو6Iج  Cا2/3
)ا/Sص( ا7$I+   0 1ر أن إ 6ء ه:ا ا 2/3أو  '*Lأ  eوري  0و   iLا *R .#م " BKاIBة" :7+ل ا0  X?K
<ن أن 5ن  -ا /ت ا X'I 75ه:ا ا #ه D -ودو ا /ت ا 7.ا*+.ن '> ا  #ا '7+ u/وا #ا  $ $
ا6 Vء BK" -R .اIBة" ا }$ا>*  0I +Lا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا    0 1اC i?Kود ا *4ا?درة  J7K 0آ إ xي .



Cا ا   #ا * >+ :إ اء  -اdCVت ا 7.أو  *5اIBات ا(Sى ') 2/3ا/Sص( اZ+ o'>$    0 1ي dC 0ت ا.ارئ
ا*R ،7.م " BKاIBة" +ا 7Kا ا 7.و6Iج ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا   0 1ا 0C Xا $Ldء 6I 0ج ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا0 1
  أو Iد  5إ Xأو. LT



 [%ا #Ugن إ  ا  Oام  #I :إ6+غ " BKاIBة" +ة أي  0ا/Sص ا   0 1أ#4ء *R ،i&Rم " BKاIBة" Z$+آ R 0ن ا 0 Z$
 $5إIدة اYEن إ Xا .0Tو  -اIة أي  0ا #ا *R ،م " BKاIBة" أ<ً  *$+اIBة  ا/5ذ  -ا75$ت ا6ز  IVدة Yن
ا  0 1إ Xان ا:ي د iاKب ا+Kء ا 2/3ا BK" -R .  0 1اIBة"  0I +Lا  0 1ا }$ا>*  اC i?Kود ا*4
ا?درة  J7K 0إ أي  ?$*5 .أي ?وت Iw+ .75دة Yن ا 2/3ا  0 1إ Xا 0TاSم  X'I D5ا t'7ا$ح 6( 0ل اX'I 0 Z$
1Bو ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا?$ 0:ن  0I +Lا  0 1ا. $



 J%Bا?5dل و *5ا7.ت D 0+ودو ( ت ا 0 Z$وآت

  5ا /ا *# #ت  :أي  0اdت ا 7.ا.ر $R ،%ا- J >$
اS 0 Z$ي  0ا/Sص ا   0 1وذ + pف R B5اد ا?وت ا.7.

 2-12-3-4ا #+ت ا : D


.ان  C /ا Sوا  #ت ا ; w+ :+ن ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا   0 1ا e>5 0:أ   $>$أو ا   $>$ا*&' ?/3ان أو ا-K5 KB
اIBة  0ا.'Bت واآdت ا' .و*Rم " BKاIBة"  >$ - oB#$+ي ا J*#ا>م  -K $وا$Rداد ا >$ Sا&*دة أو اBوK
وا:ي  J3ا>$Rل  -أ Lا -7$$ا C$وا*م 0I +L ،ا ،  0 1و 7BCن   Kw+ ،ً7R#ا?5ل  >$ -ي ا ،J*#ا.رات ،ا&#دق،
ا.'Bت ا  و .0(xوآ *Rم " BKاIBة" أ<ً  oB#$+ا75$ت اIB+ u/ة ا7. B$  0 1ت ا 0 Z$ا* 0I  #ان
ا.>$ S



.ان  C /و f#1ا  /CDا Kاآ* C  :Cان أو  KRو o%4ا &Bا ?/3اZ+ u/ي  w+ ،Bن ا) 2/3ا/Sص( ا -K5   0 1اIBة 
ا?ل + X'Iل   وإcء ا o%4ا  + ،'uSذ pإ/$Rاج ECزات  '+و A55ا7$Rال :5اآ آ ا./ط ا/Eا Bا  #Iا<ورة.
و:7Rل " ),TاI,ة" اIB 0  X?Kة ا 2/3ا -K 5   0 1ا o%4ا&*دة )  +ذ 0 ،pدون  ،X'I ?Cازات ا&B

واZ$ات ا&*دة( ،و #Iا ،A'.ا7$Rال  p'5ا6( 0 o%4ل  5وا?5dل .'B+ت ا  ا ،?$/و  -ا>' ت ا6ز  ،و(6ف ذ pا/5ذ -
ا Vاءات ا>* ا6ز   J B$ا7$Rال ا o%4ا&*دة وذ J I L X'I pو .AR#

 3-12-3-4ا #+ت ا :#S
 و f#1ا  *5 :CDاZ3+ ?#ن ا?ل  X'Iو o%4ا7'.$ ،&Bت از ا/&BاZ$ة ،وKد و>35ت ا(ل/ا/وج  0اEرك.


ا  #ت ا * *5 :اZ3+ ?#ن ا#?$ت ا 7.ا6ز  ' ،'Cوا>' ت ا 0I C$ا3$Rdر 0ا 07.ا' ،0ا Sاض ا#T$
وا Vاءات ا %Kا.C$



ا  Sو ا# -آ #ت ا  eا :` yأ>Rر uف ا>6ت ا$ة6I ،وة  '> X'Iت  0Iا Vزات ا /ا? ا'.



ا * zا >K5 :` #Sت ا#خ ا>م وأCث >K5ت ا ' v*.ت ا' واو.



ا  C9 )Cا H# @5#$ت ا * ا *#ر  0B' :fأي  0اdت ا 7.ا.ر4$ d 0:' %ن ا' cا'3$B $ ،رون >$دي
ا'cت  X'Iى  >7R ،ً  IR 24أم  ا7RSع ( *$ ،ت ا 7I  $ا .}5

 4 -4ا   -.#ا#IHر 3ا.#G
 -.#  1-4-4ا #G#3Cت ا C*+ة )Cc  9 . * 3اؤهً35 #ا(
* nBK J+إ 0 Lw ، eا& م و ا 'I o&$ان ا3آ   -$Rأ i?Kآ ه   07ول ا A + -#ا* (1) Bو ا*' (2) Bادث ا،i.c
 A7B+اeت ا./ة ا Xاى ا:ي  J35 dا .c5 *4ه:ا ا J$3$R ../ا >&#أ<ً *< -# X'Iت اeت ا :$3إ~6ق ات
ا X'I D$ا ،'Eا6~Vق  A7B+ا Ldر ا E'Yأو ا?/ي ،أدوات ا  Z5 ،o'CD$أدوات ا IE o'CD$ا ~ o'CD$اB5 d .'>$Bي ه i:ا>&#
 X'Iاeت ا $3اا('.
) 1-1-4-4ول  #3#E -.#ت ا #Sب ا  G#3Cا ;
ا  *
 ا  *
 150دوdر أ
 -1إ~6ق ات ا X'I D$ا'E
 150دوdر أ
 -2ا6~Vق  A7B+ا LVرات اE'Y
 300دوdر أ
-3أدوات و >ات اD$
 500دوdر أ
 Z5-4أدوات اD$
 300دوdر أ
 IE -5ا ~ D$ا /$B

3
3#






ا [ * 3 #UX
 50دوdر أ 

 2-1-4 -4إ|6ق Cات ا  9 } 4ا g
Rف  -5ا3آ ا Xا ا  Vا  07ول *< -#ت اeت اC  $3لI A7B+ ،م و د
 2/3' *7Bا ، 0 1أن آ Lأ Lا *'c -ة R .IR 24ف  -5ا3آ إ :
 &'5 -1ا J*#إ XأKب  20 c -E$#دوdر أ   Jة  IR 24آ ' ،أو
 20 c -2دوdر أ   Jة  IR 12آ '  Cل آن ا 2/3اK ~  0 1در  X'Iا D$وIم .(x D5 -E$# 5
' آ 

 -E$#ا>6.ت اEز

Cc 1-2-1-4-4وط b#I
 0وط ا .c$ا?#ص  A +  'Iه:ا ا*Z+ <* Bن:
 J? -1ا 2/3ا X'I  0 1إدة ( 0 .إدارة ا15 -E$#آ  A7Rا6~Vق و ة ا$Rار ا.*'c -E$#
 -E$# -* -2ا>6.ت اEز  *7Bا:ي *  ا 2/3ا X'I  0 1ا $ 1,000 JKSق $Bى ا ،7و
C  -3ل اء ا  0 1ه:ا ا6( 0 Z$ل  0   14ا$ر gا:ي >D$م  ا  0 1اcدرة و>' ا 2/3اZ3+  0 1ن أي  0 A7Rأن A7B
أي  A + 7.ه:ا ا*R ،Bف  -#$5ا3آ  $+ا. 0 1' .c$
 3-1-4-4ا!|6ق  eا!#$%رات ا gU
Rف  -5ا3آ ا Xا ا  dا  07ول ا? 7B#+ -#ر} ا &Bوا 0Bا eVا>* ا$ $ج ا  0 1أن >   Cل (Z5
ا 'Cا/ر  أو ر 'Cا>دة اEزة  2/3' *7BاS  0 1آ 0 IR 12 0 Yو Kاuل ا*ر  A7B+ا LVرات ا.E'Y
Cc 1-3-1-4-4وط b#I
 0وط ا .c$ا?#ص  A +  'Iه i:ا*Z+ <* Bن ? Jا X'I  0 1إدة ( 0 .ا .'Bا15 ?$/آ  A7Rا (Z$و .5
 4-1-4-4أدوات وSات ا } 4
Rف  -5ا3آ ا Xا ا  Vا 07
ا 1ة  J7K 0ا. 0 1

ول ا*& 7B#+ -#انe ،ر أو  .5أدوات ا ،D$أاح ا ،'YاSر ،.+ا*ا %وا :CSا'آ أو

 1-4-1-4-4ا# Uءات b#I
 -1اـ  50دوdر أ  اSو 0 1 J ،7. J X
 -2ا~dاض ا&*دة R 0رة.* ،رة أو  +Iآ7ة $ *'cوآ +ون أي 1B 2/ول . #I
 -3ا'$ت ا$ $آ  ا+  0 1ون و د أي 1B 2/ول    #Iن Iم.

S C)5 5-1-4ات ا } 4
Rف  -5ا3آ  25دوdر أ   0Iآ Jة  IR 24آ '  }$ 7B#+اE $Rر >ات  D5أ(ىR .ف  -5ا3آ ا Xا ا  Vا 07
ول اC  -#ل:
e -1ع أدوات ا D$ا  ' $ا  0 1او (Z5ه (6ل ر 'CاS  0 1آ ،IR 12 0 Yأو
e -2ع أدوات ا D$ا  ' $ا  0 1أو <5ره (6ل ر 'Cا. 0 1
Cc 1-5-1-4-4وط b#I
 0وط ا .c$ا?#ص  A +  'Iه:ا ا*Z+ <* Bن  :(Z5ا3آ أي د> Bدة  A +ه:ا ا* 0 Bأي  .c5 A + 7.ا D$و.c5
أدوات و >ات ا 0 D$ه:ا ا.0 Z$

 2-5-1-4-4ا# Uءات b#I
 -1أي   'I A5$ 7.إق eر Z+دوات  D5ا 2/3ا> d C  0 1ه ا 2/3ا  0 1إ Xا  0$5 X$Cا3آ . ? 0
 -2أي  KRأو *ان * dم ا 2/3ا #I t'7$+  0 1إ Xا6( T3ل  0 IR 24اآ  3$وا?ل . .( *5 X'I
 -3أي * ،(Z5 ،KRان أو eر '#$*+ oت أو ا >$ Sا ?/3أ#4ء  *    '*Lا 2/3ا 0I t'7$+  0 1ذ  ،pأي و ،Kإ Xا3آ
ا 'K#وا?ل Z3+ *5 X'Iن  p'5ا'$ت.
 9 g 6-1-4-4ا  C| } 4ا +
Rف  -5ا3آ ا Xا ا  Vا  07ول اDE 7B#+ -#ء  IEا D$ا ~  0 1+ u/ا  /$Bن ا 2/3ا 0 1
 rأو ?ب أ#4ء و د '.I  iوإ.Iء ا 2/3ا   0 1دة  0ا C#اK ~ LZ+ 7.در  X'Iا/$Rا $5 .ن  IEا?5 0 D$
ا ،D$رRم اE $Rر اSدوات و '>5ا.D$
 * 5 35 2-4-4اHره#ب )Cc  9 * 3ا 9 * 3 H) (. /fا  *+ا (ED
* 0 Z5 nBK J+إ 0 Lw ، eا& م وا:C 'I o&$ف ا# UHءات ا  Xة  J3+ 3-5آ .J
D$'5م ا3آ   -+ا i?Kا ا  07ول ا A + -#ا* (1) Bو ا*' ،(2) Bادث ا.cة ا A7B+ -*5 $أي  JIأو أIل إره ،+إX
ى Iم (<ع ه:ا ا A + .c$' ./ا .*4و -</5ه i:ا#7' .c$د ا?#ص   'Iأد.iL
Cc 1-2-4-4وط b#I
E -1ز  J>5أBKط ا 0 Z$وا:  -#ا ا/ر  أي و A + Kا&5ق  0+ا  0 1وا3آ .وEز  JIذ ABC pا   v>$ا3وط7BC ،
اه ا 2/3ا  0 1أو ا3آ ،ا .( c5  LاVرهب.
 q&$5 -2ا3آ  c5   *+ا i:  >Bا >&#ا$(dر  A +ارRل إ>ر ( (7) >7R 5 .أم إ Xا. 0 1
 2-2-4-4ا# Uءات b#I
D$'5 0م ا3آ  r>$+أي  0I 0 Z5 t'7اB/رة ا5 $ث  A7B+أو  0I $#5ا JI&$ا#وي أو B5ب ا K.ا#و.
 35 3-4-4آ#ر ا  }Cc :3 # 9 . * 3ا - /fا  *+ا  9 * 3 H) {EDا  *+ا   56وا Kه(
* 0 Z5 nBK J+إ 0 L ، eا& م وا<( 'I o&$ع ا)  0 1ا/Sص ا #R  ~'+ X$C (  0 1ا B /وا -E (75) 0>7Bا.c$ت
 ا  *+ا .ED
 -5ا# Uءات  Xة
5 0ن ا3آ 1Bو  0Iد -أي  $# r>5أو  7 J3+ Z3#أو ~ : ' I 7
اب ،اDcو ،ا>وان ا ،  7# Sا$Idاءات ،اب اSه' ،ا$د ،اYرة ،ا>?ن ا Lأو ا>Bي أو ا.edا+ت
-1
ا> Bأو Kى ا6*Ldب أو ا> ،ا ،Ac3اeVاب أو ا6~Vق اDE>$ي .إ dأن ا 2/3ا o+ $BR  0 1ا.c$
ا # Z$ة  7أم  *5ا7$Iرًا + 0ا ا$Idاءات إذا Tأت  p'5اادث     & J3+ا/رج و Tأ3 d Lرك  
> J3+ل؛ أو
ا/$Rdام ا*' >$ة ا>*V Bف -# ،أو  }&/5أي  JIإره> ~ +وف أو + 7$3؛ أو
-2
أي  JIإره +أو Cدث اE&Lر  '7#Kأو +  5؛ أو
-3
ا/$Rام ،إ6Tق أو B5ب ااد ا#و ا15  $دي  7 J3+أو ~  7إ Xا ،0Z$ا>Vع أو ا'$ث ا 0 I>Vأي وKد
-4
Lوي أو  0اد ا 'RSا#وc .ض ه:ا ا#Y$Rdء * J3 nا$Cdاق أ  'Iا.3Lر Lوي 5ث *'5 0ء  B&L؛ أو
إ6Tق ،ا3$Lر أو ا/$Rام اد   77Bاض أو اد   R  +أو آو؛ أو
-5
أ#4ء ا  /أو ا> - Jأو ا</ع '$ر Aى أ Kة  BIأو  RRأو ' 3أو L+ #؛ أو
-6
ا$dاك T3#+ت ا> 5 JاSرض أو ا A'.$5 $ا/$Rام اE&$ات؛ أو
-7
ا>$ض ' >$ J3+ ./أو ً?Kا )إ C  dاو *LVذ Cة إBLن(  r>5ا ،>$ J3+ +u v&#ا$Ldر أو
-8
و ا$Ldر؛ أو
ا $Ldك اL*' >$ن ا %#E؛ أو
-9
اً &Bا إ%T X'I B &?+ dة (?  ًLLKأو ?$  #Iف ا 2/3ا  0 1آDEء  KT 0ا%.ة؛ أو
-10

-11

ا.edا+ت ا>*'    +و+ 0ون  5ا.eا+ت ا? ا ، B&#ا.eا+ت اSآ ،Jا.edا+ت ا ،B&#ا.edا+ت ا>،&T
ا.eا+ت ا ،?/3ا.eا+ت ا/$Rام ااد ،ا.edا+ت ا ،BEا.eا+ت ا?&Ldل ،ا.edا+ت ا B#Eا ،B&#ا.eا+ت
ا ،}$ا.edا+ت ا>*' ا>< ،ا }'/$ا>*' واC$؛ أو
ا Jوآ اdت ا   + + *'>$ا /ت و   2/3$+ o'>$  *5 $أو 6Iج ا>* أو ا3آ Jا(Sى ا*'>$
 0I DE>+إELب ا&TSل -# ،ا  + ،Jذ pا Vاءات واD Sة اEاC؛ أو

-13

ا Sاض ا+ '*$#ا .Rا v#Eواdت ا>و I J3+م  JYاdز أو وس ا I#ا 37و/أو أ أ اض أو dCت
 .75و J35آ Jأ  ا &'$/وآ  #I Z3#  Jآ&  5اآ  +B$أو آ& Z3Lت؛ أو
6$ز  ا A>$ا 0 Dأو اه 0ا><' أو ا $ب ا/#ع ا3آ ا ~ ) <د ا3م ا*'< ،7دات اB Sم ا (+EVأو
اض ا:ي 3ر إ Iدة DL'&Lw+ا (Yuppie flu) +؛ أو
)أ( آن ا 2/3ا 4Z5 5  0 1ال  -و د زدة  0Iا ا* 0 LLال  د  أو B&L؛ أو )ب( آن ا2/3
ا 4Z5 5  0 1ا/رات أو أدو ا?ISب    p'5 05اdدو  A7T J7K 0 uأو    u 05و $أ(:ه
و oإردات اA7.؛ أو)ج( وKع Cدث أ#4ء Kدة ا 2/3اB  0 1رة  -و د  0 7BLال  د  أو  D5 B&L
 0Iا ا* LL؛ أو )د( إRءة ا/$Rام ال ،اVد ن  X'Iال ،إRءة ا/$Rام ااد ،إRءة ا/$Rام ا ،JإRءة ا/$Rام
اSدو أو dCت اVد ن  0أي Lع آن؛ أو
)أ( ا   7T Cدة ً*7B؛ أو )ب( أي ض   7'Kأو   7'Kو %Iأو أ اض أو dCت اSو Iأو اSو Iا ~ أو  E%$L
أو *>5ا  5ا ABC 0  $رأي  #>5 A7Tا3آ أن D>5ى *> J3+ل إ ) ،ج( أ  *'>$ Cأو  0I E5Lأ اض nce
دم ،أوإذا  X*'5ا 2/3ا ?L  0 1أو 6Iج   +) 7Tذ pااواة( ض ط  nceام ا6( L3ل ة J7K 0$#R
+ء ا 'Cا 'I 0 1؛ أو
ا3$هت ا *'/واdت ا  #أو ا  #I E5#وا&o$؛ أو
ا +#ا*' 7أو أي  ،p:+ *'>$ Cأو
اdت ا 0I E5#اSورام أو أي + *'>$ Cض اTBن.
اً &Bا  %Tة (' uآ أو  Z$Bة أو  J7K 0  'c35 $ا 2/3ا  0 1أو  #I +#+أو  J7K 0أي د  0أاد
$'%I؛ أو
 &Rا 2/3ا ?#' ً6( 0 1ا 7.أو ا A'. &Bا Iأو ا3رة ا 7.أو وه .( +ة آن J7K  ?/35 5 K
ا 'Cا  'I 0 1أو   #Iن  *' *%d ~ Cم p:+؛ أو
)أ( ا& ا A'.$5 $ا> Jاوي ~ اISل ا( $5 $رج اوام؛ أو )ب(  5و&  X'IأRس دا %أو  *I A +وا$
5 dن ~ I  Lا  0IأوKت ا6Cت ا $؛ أو
)أ( ر Rأ ر eآ$ AI6ف؛ أو )ب( رeت اارس )   ?ر ' oو $اB$Cب  nBKإ eو?5دق 'I
ا3آ و> ا 2/3ا( 0 1؛ أو
أ  cات ،رeت أو T3Lت (.ة 15 Kدي أو  0 D5ا$Cل اB/رة    +ذ pو+ 0ون  5ا$dاك   Kدة
ارا ت ا#ر )E$5  #Iوز Kة اك  R  R 200أو 5ن ارا  *+دة 7R ،( 2( ~ o%Rق اا  ،Dرe
ا 7أو رآب ا ،J/ا? ،ا*& J7+ Dا o'B5 ، T.ا7Eل ،ا   }E$ا iا*+ *$ة ،اB  3ت   ) 'T
$> J+ ً+? 0ف  +أو اB X'I  3ر  J3+ n./وا o'B5 ،(eا7Eل ا:ي  A'.$ا/$Rام ا7ل أو ا>ات،
ا 5 v.cاء )    ً ?( 0أو ?+ ً+رب 1ه ،(Jاآ3$ف ا ف ا? ،/ا*$ل )إ dد 0I ً Iا0B+ v&#
 ،(LاK7Bت )~ اK7Bت اE5 $ي  X'Iا*  0أو ا+Vر  ا iاا('( ،أن ن ً<Iا   #&R KTأو Kرب B
 '+ 0إK7R ،(x Xت ا IBأو ا J$أو ر c)  $Rا ،(0eأو ا$ر Aأو ا$dاك   رeت ا$س  Cن
 0 dا'> $   Aإuار ' oوBCب  nBKإ eو J7K 0 <&5ا3آ و $د> J7K 0
ا$س  0+اD 07I6ءًا *ً 7
ا 2/3ا . 0 1و X*7ه:ا ( *$ ً >eا3آ؛ أو
اB/رة ا 0 >7$أي Lع أو اB/رة اد و/أو ا?ر} ا J3+  $.c5 $5 d $د (p: ً6؛ أو
إ(6ل أو إBIر اJK#؛ أو
 Lا 2/3ا   0 1ا Eة   5ا oا3آ  X'Iذ. .( J3+ ً*7B p
ا &Bا Xأو  oT 0Iا$BLcن ،ا>اق ،آ +او  ر ا cLا*ا.T
أي اره +أو  #  <Iاره +أو / +رات أو Dود و ن اد Lو أو ا 'Rآ %أو . +
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Cc -6وط #9
X 1-6ود ا CS
 .c5ه i:ا *4أ Cد 2/3' J?5 4ا  0 1وا:ي  0 t'7ا>  3أ  إ( - #R 70 Xر ا $ا$ #R 75 I Xح *n
" A +ا ./ا&<"  5ر p'5 gاد X'I 4آ Jا.n./
Cc 2-6آ ا *Cان
5 0ن ا3آ 1Bو  0Iد -أي ?/+ r>5ص أي Cدث  'I 0 1ن اK  0 1درًا  0 u?/+ r>5 J?5 X'Iأ
آ Tان .إذا أ 74ا 2/3ا  0 1أ Lا :/5آ ا./ات ا>* وا<ور  7.آ ا.ان -$R ،ا3آ Dءًا 0 ً7BL
اBC $R .r>$ب 1Bو ا3آ  r&/$+ا<>$ت *+ار ا:ي  7$>5ا3آ أن آ ا.ان Bؤ .#I
 3-6ا S
آ ا+ #7 t7وdر اC  .  Sل  75ا?ر}   '>+أ R 7#ن  >Rا?ف ه ا >Bا 75 #I %Bا?ر} أو
اB/رة.
 4-6ا X6
Eز  5ه i:ا *4أو   '>5أو c5ه  oT 0Iإuار ا3آ '3+ oط أن   .( A'T *5 $إ Xا3آ  J7Kا $Lء و*4
ا 0 Z$ا وأن   5 dأ 7.ت  %Kأو ?/+  57 5ص ا *4ا.
 5-6ا 0و 

5 0ن ا3آ '  Dأو 1Bو ) :0Iأ( اVهل ،ا?$ت ا  T/و/أو ا?*$ات  J7K 0أي ا( LLK  u?$أو ا(  u?$رI
 uأو أي  2/أو أ/ص  0(xأو آن * LLKم ( ت 7ة أو ~ 7ة إ Xا 2/3ا 0 1؛ )ب(  ?*5أي وآ Jأو
و *$+ nRح آف 3وط وأCم و  oC6وإ Lءات وا#Y$Rءات ه i:ا.*4
 6-6ا  
ا /B#ا i:  'uSا *4ه   c'+ا .D'LVو J35ا'ت  c?+ا&د  cuا -Eأ< ً وا> u vآ  J35ا&دات ا $
 35ا Xا:آ ا L1أ<ً.
 7-6ا  3
 Cل 3Lء أ  0+ 075و *4ا 0 Z$وأي  '$B #$Bا 2/3اw ، 0 1ن وط ه i:ا *4وأ  Cو   *C6وإ Lءا 5
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This Policy is a contract made between the Insured Person and AIG MEA Limited – Kuwait Branch and its successors and assigns, (the
Company). The Company agrees to provide insurance on the basis set out in this Policy based on information offered by the Insured
Person and provided the Premium is paid when due and the Company agrees to accept it.

This document together with the Policy Confirmation or Policy Schedule and Endorsements, if any, complete the Policy.
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1. INTRODUCTORY CLAUSES
PERIOD OF COVERAGE
This Policy’s coverage will commence on the Start Date of Cover appearing on the Policy Schedule.
This Policy will provide cover for Insured Journeys that are:
1 Booked after; or
2 Commenced after; the Start Date of Cover appearing on the Policy Schedule.
until the earlier of the date the Insured Person returns from his Insured Journey or the expiration date shown on the Policy Schedule.

This Policy will run until cancelation or the expiration date shown on the Policy Schedule, or if earlier the date the Insured Person
returns from his Insured Journey.
For Multi-Trip plans, cover will terminate on the Insured Person’s return to the Point of Departure and recommence on his next
Insured Journey.
The maximum period for any Insured Journey is restricted to 90 days for single trip policies and Multi-Trip plans.
This Policy cannot be cancelled following the Start Date of Cover.
PREMIUM PAYMENTS
The Insured Person is liable for the Premium; the Premium is payable in advance and the Company shall not be liable for any claim
arising under this Policy that occurs prior to receipt of the premium. The Company shall not be obliged to accept premium tendered to
it or to any intermediary after such date, but may do so upon such terms as it in its sole discretion may determine. The Company
reserves the right to ask for proof of payment of premium at any time. Such proof must be to the Company’s satisfaction.
MAXIMUM AMOUNT PAYABLE
1 No Insured Person shall be entitled to recover a benefit exceeding 100% of the sum for an Insured Event as reflected in the Table of
Benefits.
2 If two or more travel policies issued by the Company or any other member company of AIG International apply to the same claim,
the maximum amount payable by AIG member companies under all such policies shall not exceed the limit of liability of whichever of
such policies has the highest applicable limit of liability. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to increase the limit of liability of
this Policy.
CANCELLATION/TERMINATION
Cancellation
The Company may cancel the Policy at any time by written notice delivered to the Insured Person or mailed to the last address as
shown by the records of the Company stating when not less than seven (7) days thereafter such cancellation shall be effective. Such
cancellation shall be without prejudice to any valid claim-originating prior thereto.
In the event the individual insurance offered to an Insured Person under the Policy for which the Premium has been paid in advance is
cancelled by written notice delivered to the Company and by returning the original copy of the Policy (if applicable) prior to the Insured
Journey commencements, 85% of the Premium shall be refunded.
In the event of termination of coverage of the Insured, Spouse and/or Child due to payment of the Principal Sum, the Company will not
refund any Premium.
Termination
This Policy will terminate on the earliest of the following dates:
1 The date of the Insured Person’s return to the Point of Departure in his Country of Residence. For Multi Trip Plans, cover will
terminate on the Insured Person’s return to the Point of Departure and recommence on his next Insured Journey; or
2 The date that the Insured Person reaches the maximum age for the cover selected.
3 The expiry date appearing on the Policy Schedule.
4 The date the Premium is due and not paid.
5 The date the Insured person is no longer eligible within the classification of Insured Persons.
6 The date the benefits are paid to the extent of the Sum Insured in respect of any Insured.

2. PLANS AND TABLE OF BENEFITS
2.1 INSURED PERSON’S POLICY
The Policy Schedule refers to the persons insured under this Policy by reference to the "Plan Selected". The Plan names are as follows:
1. Platinum
2. Gold
3. Silver
2.2 PLATINUM PLAN
Scope /Territory:

24 Hours / While on travel outside Country of Residence (Excluding Afghanistan, Iraq, Cuba and
Democratic Republic of Congo)

2.2.1. Table of Benefits
Insured Event
Section 1 - Personal Accident Benefits
Accidental Death
Permanent Partial Disability
Permanent Total Disability
Section 2 - Medical and Related Benefits
Emergency Medical Expenses (Accident & Sickness)
Dental Expenses
Per Tooth
Deductible
Emergency Medical Evacuation
Repatriation of Remains
Section 3 - Travel Inconvenience Benefits
Baggage Loss (Common Carrier) Refer to 4.3.1
Per Bag
Per Item
Baggage Delay (Pays for actual expenses incurred
due to the delay and up to the limit stated) - Refer
to 4.3.2)
Excess
Travel Delay (Pays for actual expenses incurred due
to the delay and up to the limit stated) - Refer to
4.3.3
Excess
Personal Liability
Hijacking
Emergency Family Travel
Legal Fees
Bail Bond
Loss of Passport
Trip Cancellation or Curtailment
(Non Refundable Travel and Accommodation
Bookings) Refer to 4.3.10
Missed Departure (Pays for actual expenses
incurred due to missing the departure and up to the
limit stated) Refer to 4.3.11
Assistance Department
Section 4 - Additional Optional Coverage:
Hazardous Sports Benefits

Sum Insured
Principal Sum Insured: $150,000
100% of the Principal Sum Insured
% of the Principal Sum Insured as per scale.
100% of the Principal Sum Insured
$500,000
Included in Emergency Medical Expenses and up to a
maximum of $1,000
$200
$100
Included in Emergency Medical Expenses
$10,000
$2,500
$1250
$125
$50 per hour up to $1,000
4 Hours

$50 per hour up to $1,000
4 Hours
$1,000,000
$250 per hours up to $10,000
$2,500
$5,000
$10,000
$500
$5,000

$1,000

Covered

Amount noted for the applicable above cover under Section 1
and Section 2 and 4.5.1 HAZARDOUS SPORTS BENEFITS as
Terrorism Extension
above
Amount noted for the applicable cover under Section 1 and
Section 2 as above or $100,000 whichever is less
Family includes Insured Person, Spouse and unlimited number of Children.

Children are charged only 50% of the premium charged for adults.
Children are covered for 10% of the Insured Person Sum Insured and up to a maximum of $10,000 under Accidental Death.

2.3 GOLD PLAN
Scope /Territory:

24 Hours / While on travel outside Country of Residence (Excluding Afghanistan, Iraq, Cuba and
Democratic Republic of Congo)

2.3.1. Table of Benefits
Insured Event
Section 1 - Personal Accident Benefits
Accidental Death
Permanent Partial Disability
Permanent Total Disability
Section 2 - Medical and Related Benefits
Emergency Medical Expenses (Accident & Sickness)
Dental Expenses
Per Tooth
Deductible
Emergency Medical Evacuation
Repatriation of Remains
Section 3 - Travel Inconvenience Benefits
Baggage Loss (Common Carrier) Refer to 4.3.1
Per Bag
Per Item
Baggage Delay (Pays for actual expenses incurred
due to the delay and up to the limit stated) Refer to
4.3.2
Excess
Travel Delay (Pays for actual expenses incurred due
to the delay and up to the limit stated) Refer to
4.3.3)
Excess
Personal Liability
Loss of Passport
Trip Cancellation or Curtailment
(Non Refundable Travel and Accommodation
Bookings) Refer to 4.3.10
Assistance Department
Section 4 - Additional Optional Coverage:
Hazardous Sports Benefits

Sum Insured
Principal Sum Insured $25,000
100% of the Principal Sum Insured
% of the Principal Sum Insured as per scale.
100% of the Principal Sum Insured
$100,000
Included in Emergency Medical Expenses and up to a
maximum of $1,000
$200
$100
Included in Emergency Medical Expenses
$7,000
$1,000
$500
$50
$50 per hour up to $500

4 Hours
$50 per hour up to $500
4 Hours
$500,000
$300
$2,500

Covered

Amount noted for the applicable above cover under Section 1
and Section 2 and 4.5.1 HAZARDOUS SPORTS BENEFITS as
Terrorism Extension
above
Amount noted for the applicable cover under Section 1 and
Section 2 as above or $100,000 whichever is less
Family includes Insured Person, Spouse and unlimited number of Children.
Children are charged only 50% of the premium charged for adults.
Children are covered for 10% of the Insured Person Sum Insured and up to a maximum of $10,000 under Accidental Death.

2.4 SILVER PLAN
Scope /Territory:

24 Hours / While on travel outside Country of Residence (Excluding Afghanistan, Iraq, Cuba and
Democratic Republic of Congo)

2.4.1. Table of Benefits
Insured Event
Section 1 - Personal Accident Benefits
Accidental Death (Common Carrier Only)
Section 2 - Medical and Related Benefits
Emergency Medical Expenses (Accident & Sickness)
Dental Expenses
Per Tooth
Deductible
Emergency Medical Evacuation
Repatriation of Remains
Section 3 - Travel Inconvenience Benefits
Assistance Department
Section 4 - Additional Optional Coverage:
Hazardous Sports Benefits

Sum Insured
Principal Sum Insured $25,000
100% of the Principal Sum Insured
$50,000
Included in Emergency Medical Expenses and up to a
maximum of $1,000
$200
$100
Included in Emergency Medical Expenses
$5,000
Covered

Amount noted for the applicable above cover under Section 1
and Section 2 and 4.5.1 HAZARDOUS SPORTS BENEFITS as
Elder Extension up to 75 years
above
Amount noted for the applicable cover above
Family includes Insured Person, Spouse and unlimited number of Children.
Children are charged only 50% of the premium charged for adults.
Children are covered for 10% of the Insured Person Sum Insured and up to a maximum of $10,000 under Accidental Death.

3. DEFINITIONS
In this Policy the following definitions apply:
Accident means a sudden unexpected and specific event caused solely and directly by violent, external and visible means which occurs
at an identifiable time and place, resulting in Injury.

Accidental Death means a sudden, unexpected and specific event caused solely and directly by violent, external and
visible means which occurs at an identifiable time and place, resulting in death.
Aids mean an opportunistic infection or a malignant neoplasm. For the purpose of this definition, the term "Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome" shall have the meaning assigned to it by the World Health Organization “Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome” shall include H.I.V. (Human Immune Deficiency Virus), encephala (dementia) or H.I.V. wasting syndrome.
Beneficiary means the person or persons nominated by the Insured Person as stated on the Policy Schedule, if not mentioned then the
Beneficiary will be the legal heirs of the Insured Person. If Family Plan is selected then the beneficiary in case of death of the spouse or
the child is the Insured Person.
Children means the Insured Person’s dependant children who are not in full-time employment and who are between the ages of 3
months and 18 years (or under the age of 23 years provided they are in full-time education), unmarried, not pregnant, without children
and primarily dependent on the Insured Person for support.
Common Carrier means any land, water or air conveyance operated under a valid license for the transportation of passengers for hire.
Contact Sport means any sport in which physical contact between players is an accepted part of play.
Country of Residence means the country of which the Insured Person is currently residing and holds a valid residency visa or is born
there
Day means a period of 24 consecutive hours including the day of admission but excluding the day of discharge.
Effective Date of Coverage means the Start Date of Cover as shown on the Policy Schedule. Cover cannot start after an Insured
Journey has begun.
Emergency Evacuation means: (a) the Insured Person medical condition warrants immediate transportation from the place where he is
injured or sick to the nearest Hospital where appropriate medical treatment can be obtained; (b) after being treated at a local Hospital,
his medical condition warrants transportation to the country where the trip commenced to obtain further medical treatment or to
recover; or (c) both (a) and (b) above.
Excess or Deductible means the first amount, or period, of each and every loss payable by the Insured Person.
Hazardous Sports means skiing, land-skiing, mono-skiing, cross-country skiing, heli-skiing, off-piste skiing (only when accompanied by
an official guide), ice skating (no speed skating), snow boarding, ski boarding, sledging, tobogganing, fishing, sail boarding, sailing,
surfing, water skiing, wind surfing.
Hospital means a place that: (a) holds a valid license (if required by law); (b) operates primarily for the care and treatment of sick or
injured persons; (c) has a staff of one or more physicians available at all times; (d) provides 24-hour nursing service and has at least one
registered professional nurse on duty at all times; (e) has organized diagnostic and surgical facilities, either on premises or in facilities
available to the hospital on a pre-arranged basis; and (f) is not, except incidentally, a clinic, nursing home, rest home, or convalescent
home for the aged, or a facility operated as a drug and/or alcohol treatment centre.
Illness or sickness means any fortuitous sickness or disease contracted, commencing or first manifesting itself during an Insured
Journey.
Injury means bodily injury caused solely and directly by violent, accidental, external and visible means occurring during the Insured
Period.
Insured Card means all Credit Cards held by the Insured Person (s) but not by those under 18 years of age.
Insured Event means an event stated in the purchased plan’s Table of Benefits in Section 2.
Insured Journey means a journey commencing at the time when the Insured Person leaves his home address in his Country of
Residence to travel outside the territorial limits of the Country of Residence in a direct, uninterrupted manner, including the return
journey to his home address in his Country of Residence. The Insured Journey should start and end in the Insured Person’s Country of
Residence and within the time frame of the period of coverage.
Insured Person means the person whose name appears on the Policy, aged between 3 months and 70 years with an optional extension
to 75 years under “Silver Plan” only, and with respect to whom premium has been paid and who is a permanent resident of the
Country of Policy Issuance.
For Family Plan Insured Person will mean the person whose name appear on the Policy Schedule as an Insured Person, his/her spouse,
and his/her children also whose names appears on the Policy and with respect to whom Premium has been paid and who are
permanent residents of the country of policy issuance.
Insurer means the entity underwriting this Policy, AIG MEA Limited – Kuwait Branch.
Manual Labor means physical labor involving the use of hands or the use or operation of mechanical or non-mechanical machinery or
equipment.
Medical Expenses means all Reasonable and Customary Charges for Illness or Injury on an Insured Journey resulting in hospitalization,
surgical or other diagnostic or remedial treatment given or prescribed by a Medical Practitioner.
Medical Practitioner means a person registered with a current, legal license to practice medicine, but excludes an Insured Person or
Insured Person’s Relative.

Medical Treatment means a Medical Practitioner's medical advice, treatment, consultations and prescribed or repeat maintenance
medication.
Period of Coverage: means the period chosen by the Insured Person as per the Policy Schedule, for which premium has been paid,
starting on the Start Date of Cover as shown on the Policy Schedule and expiring at the end of the chosen period.
Permanent Total Disablement means total and absolute disablement which entirely prevents the Insured Person from engaging in or
giving attention to any occupation and which will in all probability be lasting and continuous for his lifetime.
Personal Effects means spectacles, dentures, purses, wallets, cosmetics, mobile phone and other personal effects normally worn or
carried on the person.
Point of Departure means the point from which an Insured Person commences an Insured Journey, from within the territorial limits of
his Country of Residence.
Policy means this document and Policy Schedule.
Policy Schedule or Policy Confirmation means the document which gives details such as, but not limited to, benefits, Premiums,
conditions, limits and cover the Insured Person has.
Pre-Existing Medical Conditions a condition for which medical care, treatment, or advice was recommended by or received from a
Physician within a two year period preceding the Effective Date of Coverage, or a condition for which hospitalization or surgery was
required within a five year period preceding the Effective Date of Coverage.
Professional Player means an Insured Person who earns in excess of 50% of his income from playing sport or who participates in a
sport that remunerates him as a means of livelihood.
Public Conveyance means any scheduled or chartered conveyance legally licensed to carry passengers for hire operating commercially
in accordance with all locally applicable laws and regulations and in which the Insured Person is traveling only as a fare-paying
passenger, including taxis and hired motor vehicles but excluding minibuses, non-standard motor vehicles and non-pressurized single
engine piston aircraft.
Reasonable and Customary Charges means the charges which: (a) are medically required for the treatment, supplies or medical
service to treat an Insured Person's condition; (b) do not exceed the usual level of charges for similar treatment, supplies or medical
services in the locality where the expenses are incurred, and (c) do not exceed the charges for treatment that would have been made if
no insurance existed.
Related Expenses means additional accommodation and traveling expenses, excluding telephone costs, meals and beverages of
necessity incurred by any one person, who on the advice of a Medical Practitioner appointed by the Company remains with or escorts
the Insured Person until completion of his Insured Journey or until he resumes the Insured Journey or returns to the Point of
Departure, whichever occurs first.
Relative means a Spouse, parent, parent-in-law, grandparent, step-parent, Children, grandchild, brother, brother-in-law, sister, sisterin-law, daughter-in-law, son-in-law, fiancée, fiancé, half-brother, half-sister, aunt, uncle, niece or nephew of the Insured Person.
Ski equipment means skis, poles, boots and bindings, snow boards or ice skates.
Spouse wherever used in the policy shall mean the Insured Person’s legally married husband or wife between the ages of 18 years and
70 years with an optional extension to 75 years under “Silver Plan” only.
Terrorist Act means any actual or threatened use of force or violence directed at or causing damage, Injury, harm or disruption, or
commission of an act dangerous to human life or property, against any individual, property or government, with the stated or unstated
objective of pursuing economic, ethnic, nationalistic, political, racial or religious interests, whether such interests are declared or not.
Robberies or other criminal acts, primarily committed for personal gain and acts arising primarily from prior personal relationships
between perpetrator/s and victim/s shall not be considered Terrorist Acts. ‘Terrorist Act’ shall also include any act which is verified or
recognized as an act of terrorism by the (relevant) government of the country where the act occurs.
Third Party means any person other than the Insured Person, his spouse or common-law partner, child, parent, friend or relative.
Transportation means any land, water or air conveyance required to transport the Insured Person during an Emergency Evacuation.
Transportation includes, but is not limited to, air ambulances, land ambulances and private motor vehicles.
War means war, whether declared or not, or any warlike activities (including use of military force) by any sovereign nation to achieve
economic, geographic, nationalistic, political, racial, religious or other ends.

4. BENEFITS
4.1 PERSONAL ACCIDENT BENEFITS (AD, PPD, PTD)
If an Insured Person sustains an Injury resulting in an Insured Event described in the PA Table of Benefits below, the Company will pay
the Insured Person or his legal representative the compensation as stated in the Table of Benefits.
4.1.1 PA TABLE OF BENEFITS
Insured Event Compensation Stated as a Percentage of the Principal Sum Insured
Insured Event
1. Accidental Death (AD)
a. As a result of an Accident 100%
Death as a direct result of exposure to the elements of nature as a direct result of an Accident
b. 100%
2. Permanent Total Disability (PTD)
a. As a result of an Accident 100%
Permanent Total Disablement as a direct result of exposure to the elements of nature as a
b. direct result of an Accident 100%
3. Permanent Partial Disability (PPD)
RIGHT
LEFT
For total loss of an upper member
70%
60%
For total loss of the hand or forearm
60%
50%
For total loss of a lower member above knee
60%
60%
For total loss of a lower member at the level of the knee or below
50%
50%
For total loss of a foot
For total deafness, both ears
For total loss of visual acuity of one eye
For total loss of visual acuity of both eyes
For total loss of speech

40%

40%
40%
25%
100%
100%

Total, irremediable functional loss of use of an organ or member shall be considered as total loss thereof. For reduced functional
use, the stated percentage shall be reduced in proportion to the lost functional use.
In case of occurrence of more than one of the losses specified in the above schedule as a result of any one accident, the total
indemnity payable hereunder is established by adding the indemnity corresponding to each single loss up to a maximum limit of 100%
of the Principal Sum.
4.1.2 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
1. The Company will not pay for any benefit in respect of:
(a) Permanent Total Disablement except on submission of satisfactory proof to the Company that the disablement will in all probability
continue for the remainder of an Insured Person's life;
(b) more than 100% of the sum insured when more than one Injury arises from the same Accident;
(c) more than one category for more than 100% of the Principal Sum Insured. The benefit payable will be the highest in the
appropriate category.
2. If the Insured Person sustains Permanent Total Disablement and the claim in relation to that disability is admitted and accepted, the
benefit will be paid and all cover under Section 7.1 in respect of such Insured Person shall cease.
3. The diagnosis and determination of Permanent Total Disablement or any Permanent Disability must be made and documented by a
Medical Practitioner and must be continuous and permanent for at least 12 consecutive months from the onset of the disablement.
However: a) for Permanent and Total Loss of Speech, the loss of the ability to speak must be continuous and permanent for at least 12
consecutive months and medical evidence must confirm Permanent and Total Loss of Speech and all psychiatric related causes must be
excluded; and b) for Permanent and Incurable Paralysis, the loss of use must be continuous and permanent for at least 12 consecutive
months from the onset of the paralysis.
4. If the Insured Person’s existing ailment, infirmity or other abnormal physical or mental condition is aggravated by an Accident, the
Benefit amount will be determined by the degree of the deterioration of the existing ailment after the Accident and the Benefit will be
paid accordingly. The degree of ailment, infirmity or other abnormal physical or mental condition before the Accident will be
determined by medical evidence.
5. If the consequences of an Accident are aggravated owing to an Insured Person's existing ailment, infirmity or other abnormal

physical or mental condition, determination of the benefit will be based on the consequences the Accident would have had, had such
defects not existed. The foregoing shall not apply, however, if such circumstances are a consequence of an earlier Accident to the
Insured Person, for which benefit has been or will be paid under this Policy.
6. If an Insured Person dies of natural causes prior to the final disablement assessment relating to an Insured Event, the Company will
pay what reasonably would have had to be paid for such Permanent Disability in accordance with Specific Condition 1(b) above.
7. Children are covered for 10% of the Insured Person Principal Sum Insured and up to a maximum of $10,000 under Accidental Death
and Accidental Death Common Carrier
8. Children are excluded from any benefit for occupational disability under Permanent Total Disablement.
4.1.3 SPECIFIC EXCLUSION
The Company will not be liable to pay any benefit under this section in respect of any Insured Person for any Insured Event caused by
or arising directly or indirectly from any type of Illness, or bacterial infection, except that this exclusion shall not apply to medically
acquired infections or blood poisoning, including pyogenic infections, which may result from an accidental cut or wound.
4.1.4 ACCIDENTAL DEATH (COMMON CARRIER) If a covered Injury results in death of an Insured Person within one hundred eighty
(180) days after the date of the accident, the Company will pay the compensation as stated in the Table of Benefits. Injury must occur
while the Insured Person is riding as a passenger in or on, boarding or alighting from, a Common Carrier.

4.2 MEDICAL AND RELATED EXPENSES BENEFITS
4.2.1 EMERGENCY MEDICAL EXPENSES (ACCIDENT & SICKNESS)
If an Insured Person whilst traveling on an Insured Journey incurs Medical Expenses as a result of Illness or Injury, the Company will pay
for those expenses up to the amount as stated in the Table of Benefits.
4.2.1.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
1 Medical Expenses as a result of emergency dental treatment are limited to dentistry received within 30 days of the Accident.
2 Medical and Related Expenses shall only be paid until such time as a Medical Practitioner appointed by the Company decides that an
Insured Person is capable of being repatriated. If the Insured Person is capable of being repatriated and elects not to return to the
Point of Departure, all expenses incurred in respect of the occurrence including those prior to the date of possible repatriation will be
from the Insured Person's own account.
4.2.1.2 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
The Company will not pay for any medical expenses:
1 incurred for continuing treatment, including any medication commenced prior to the commencement date of the Insured Journey,
which the Insured Person has been advised to continue whilst on an Insured Journey; or
2 incurred due to investigatory treatment that is not specified by a Medical Practitioner as immediately necessary; or
3 for fillings or crowns of precious metal; or
4 for any procedures relating to dental or oral hygiene; or
5 for specialist Medical Treatment without referral from a Medical Practitioner; or
6 relating to contraceptive devices, prosthetic devices, medical appliances or artificial aids; or
7 for preventative treatment, including but not limited to any vaccination and/or immunization;
8 Incurred in Country of Residence
4.2.2 DENTAL EXPENSES
The Company will pay for emergency dental treatment to restore dental function or alleviate pain provided by a registered and legally
qualified dentist. Where dentistry to restore dental function or alleviate pain is required as a result of Illness or Injury whilst on an
International Journey, these expenses will form part of the benefit amount as stated in the Table of Benefits with per tooth limit of
$200.
4.2.3 EMERGENCY MEDICAL EVACUATION
The Company will pay the usual Reasonable and Customary charges up to the maximum shown in the Table of Benefits shown above or
covered expenses incurred if Injury or Sickness results in the Insured Person necessary Emergency Evacuation. An Emergency
Evacuation must be ordered by the Assistance Service or a Physician who certifies that the severity or the nature of the Insured Person
Injury or Sickness warrants his Evacuation.
Covered expenses are those for Transportation and medical treatment, including medical services and medical supplies necessarily
incurred in connection with the Emergency Evacuation. All Transportation arrangements made for evacuating the Insured Person must
be by the most direct and economical route possible. Expenses for Transportation must be: (a) recommended by the attending
Physician; (b) required by the standard regulations of the conveyance transporting; and (c) arranged and authorized in advance by the
Assist Service.
4.2.4 REPATRIATION OF REMAINS
The Company will pay benefits up to the amount stated in the Table of Benefits as shown for covered expenses reasonably incurred to
return the Insured Person’s body to his country of origin if he dies.
Covered expenses include, but are not limited to, expenses for: (a) embalming; (b) cremation; (c) coffins; and (d) transportation.

4.3 TRAVEL INCONVENIENCE BENEFITS
4.3.1 BAGGAGE LOSS (COMMON CARRIER) (Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay benefits if the Insured Person baggage, which is in the care, custody and control of a Common Carrier, is lost due
to theft or due to misdirection by a Common Carrier while he, is a ticketed passenger on the Common Carrier during the trip. The
Company will reimburse up to the maximum shown in the Table of Benefits, for the cost of replacement of the baggage and its
contents. All claims must be verified by the Common Carrier.
The maximum amount to be reimbursed per bag is 50% and the maximum amount to be reimbursed per article contained in any bag
is 10% of the amount stated in the Table of Benefits. There is also a combined maximum limit of 10% of the Baggage Loss amount
stated in the Table of Benefits for the following: jewelry, watches, articles consisting in whole or in part of silver, gold or platinum,
furs, articles trimmed with or made mostly of fur, and cameras, including related camera equipment, computers and electronic
equipment.
Loss of a Pair/Set
In case of loss to a pair or set, the Company may elect to:
(A) Repair or replace any part, to restore the pair or set to its value before the loss; or
(B) Pay the difference between the cash value of the property before and after the loss.
4.3.1.1 SPECIFIC CONDITION
Benefits for baggage and personal effects will be in excess of any amount paid or payable by the Common Carrier responsible for the
loss.
Benefits for baggage and personal effects will be in excess of all other valid and collectible insurance. If at the time of the occurrence
of any loss there is other valid and collectible insurance in place, the Company will be liable only for the excess of the amount of loss,
over the amount of such other insurance, and any applicable deductible.
4.3.1.2 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
Benefits will not be provided for any loss of:
1. Animals, birds, or fish;
2. Automobiles or automobile equipment, boats, motors, trailers, motorcycles, or other conveyances or their appurtenances (except
bicycles while checked as baggage with a Common Carrier);
3. Household furniture;
4. Eyeglasses or contact lenses;
5. Artificial teeth or dental bridges;
6. Hearing aids;
7. Prosthetic limbs;
8. Musical instruments;
9. Money or securities;
10. Tickets or documents;
11. Perishables and consumable.
12. Mobile
13. Laptops
Benefits will not be provided for any loss resulting (in whole or in part) from:
1. Wear and tear or gradual deterioration;
2. Insects or vermin;
3. Inherent vice or damage;
4. Confiscation or expropriation by order of any government or public authority;
5. Seizure or destruction under quarantine or custom regulation;
6. Radioactive contamination;
7. Usurped power or action taken by governmental authority in hindering combating or defending against such an occurrence;
8. Transporting contraband or illegal trade;
9. Mysterious disappearance; or
10. Breakage of or damage to the baggage or contents
11. Pilferage or missing contents from baggage

4.3.2 BAGGAGE DELAY (Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will reimburse the Insured Person for reasonable essential expenses incurred following the Excess period and up to the
amount stated in the Table of Benefits, for the emergency purchase of essential items if his baggage is delayed, misdirected or
temporarily misplaced by a carrier.
4.3.2.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
1 Written proof of delay from the transport provider must be submitted with any claim and the Company’s liability is subject to it
receiving original receipts for the essential expenses incurred.
2 The baggage delay must exceed the Excess.
3 Confiscation or requisition by customs or other government authority cannot form the basis of a claim for loss or expenses.
4 Claims in respect of essential clothing or requisites purchased as a result of delayed baggage will only be considered if items have
been purchased within 4 days after the actual arrival time at the intended destination.
5 If baggage appears to be delayed or lost at the destination airport, the Insured Person must formally notify the relevant carrier
airline immediately. Evidence of notification should be provided
4.3.3 TRAVEL DELAY (Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will reimburse the Insured Person for reasonable essential expenses incurred caused by unforeseen travel delay and
following the Excess period, subject to receiving original receipts for the essential expenses incurred up to the amount stated in the
Table of Benefits resulting from:
1 Loss or theft of travel documents (travel tickets, passports and visas).
2 An accident or mechanical/electrical breakdown involving the transport in which he arranged to travel or was traveling for the
purpose of reaching the Point of Departure and/or departure point from which he had intended commencing an onward journey.
3. Delay of a scheduled departure of a Public Conveyance due to: a) industrial dispute, strike or action; or b) adverse weather
conditions including cyclones, tornados, floods, typhoons, blizzards, or natural disasters in the country to or through which he is
traveling; or c) mechanical/electrical breakdown; or d) public transport services failure.
4.3.3.1 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
The Company will not pay for expenses incurred:
1 where comparable alternative onward transportation has been made available to the Insured Person within the Excess after the
scheduled departure time of a booked flight or within the Excess after an actual flight arrival (in the case of a connecting flight); or
2 where the Insured Person fails to check in according to the itinerary supplied, unless such failure was due to a strike or industrial
action; or
3 where the delay is due to industrial dispute, strike or action which existed or for which advance notice had been given on or before
the date on which the Insured Journey commenced; or
4 where the delay is due to the withdrawal from service temporarily or permanently of any Public Conveyance on the orders or
recommendation of any port authority or the civil aviation authority or any similar body in any country in which advance notice had
been given on or before the date on which the Insured Journey commenced; or
5 for carrier caused delays where the cost of expenses is recoverable from the carrier.
4.3.4 PERSONAL LIABILITY (Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay all damages, compensation and legal expenses for which the Insured Person becomes legally liable up to the
amount stated in the Table of Benefits under the plan opted for as a result of his actions causing:
1 Injury, including resultant death, of another person;
2 Loss of or damage to property.
4.3.4.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
1 It is a condition of payment that the Insured Person not admit fault or liability to any other person without the
Company’s prior
written consent.
2 No offer, promise, payment or indemnity may be made by the Insured Person without the Company’s prior written consent.
3 The Insured Person must give the Company written notice with full particulars of an event that may give rise to a claim within 30
days of the conclusion of an Insured Journey.
4 Every letter, writ, summons and process must be forwarded to the Company as soon as possible.
5 The Company is entitled to take over the defense and settlement of claim in the name of the Insured Person for the Company’s
benefit. The Company shall have full discretion in the conduct of any proceedings and settlement of the claim.
6 The Company may at any time pay the Insured Person the amount for which a claim can be settled less any damages already paid.
The Company will then be under no further liability other than for costs and expenses incurred prior to making such payment.
7 No indemnity will be provided for legal liability arising from Injury or loss as a result of any willful or malicious act of the Insured
Person.

4.3.4.2 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
The Company will not pay damages, compensation or legal expenses in respect of any liability directly or indirectly arising out of or in
connection with:
1 Injury to the Insured Person or to any member of his family ordinarily residing with him; or
2 Injury to the Insured Person or his employees arising out of or in the course of employment; or
3 loss of or damage to property owned by or in control of the Insured Person or any member of his family ordinarily residing with him;
or
4 the ownership, possession or use by or on behalf of the Insured Person of any caravan, mechanically propelled vehicle (other than
golf carts and motorized wheelchairs), aircraft or other aerial device, hovercraft (other than hand-propelled or sailing craft in territorial
waters) or animals; or
5 loss of or damage to property or Injury arising out of the Insured Person's profession, business or trade, or out of professional advice
given by him; or
6 any contract unless such liability would have arisen in the absence of that contract; or
7 judgments which are not in the first instance either delivered by or obtained from a court of competent jurisdiction within the
country where the Policy has been issued or the country in which the event occurred giving rise to the Insured Person's liability; or
8 any claim for fines, penalties, punitive, exemplary, aggravated or vindictive damages.
4.3.5 HIJACKING (Gold and Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay the Insured Person a distress allowance up to the amount stated in the Table of Benefits for every 24 hour
period during which any common carrier in which the Insured Person(s) are traveling has been hijacked, where as a direct
consequence, The Insured journey has been disrupted up to a maximum amount stated in the Table of Benefits.
Hijacking - means the unlawful seizure or wrongful exercise of control of an aircraft or other Common Carrier, or the crew thereof, in
which The Insured Person(s) are traveling as a passenger.
4.3.6 EMERGENCY FAMILY TRAVEL (Gold and Silver Plan Excluded)
If the Insured Person(s) are hospitalized for more than 5 days following a covered hospitalization during the Insured Person trip, the
Company will pay up to the amount stated in the Table of Benefits for:
1. The cost of round-trip economy airfare to bring a person chosen by the Insured Person to and from the Insured Person bedside if the
Insured Person is alone during his trip.
2. The reimbursement of the Hotel room charge due to convalescence after the Insured Person Hospital discharge, which has been
approved by the Assistance Service up to a daily amount and total maximum amount stated in the Table of Benefits.
These expenses must be authorized in advance by the Assistance Service.
Benefits will not be provided for any expenses provided by another party at no cost to the Insured Person or already included in the
cost of the trip.
4.3.7 LEGAL FEES (Gold and Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay Legal fees the Insured Person incur, as a result of false arrest or wrongful detention by any Government or
Foreign Power up to the amount stated in the Table of Benefits.
4.3.8 BAIL BOND / KAFALA (Gold and Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay Bail Bond or Kafala costs the Insured Person incur, as a result of false arrest or wrongful detention by any
Government or Foreign Power up to the amount stated in the Table of Benefits.
4.3.9 LOSS OF PASSPORT (Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay costs incurred by the Insured Person limited to fees, penalties and courier charges towards replacement of
travel documents in lieu of lost passport as per amount stated in the Table of Benefits, under plan opted for and subject to letter
intimating loss of passport acknowledged by appropriate authorities.
4.3.9.1 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
1. Impounding of Passport by any authorities
2. If the loss is recoverable under other insurance or recoverable from other source.

4.3.10 TRIP CANCELLATION OR CURTAILMENT (Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay up to the overall limit shown on the Table of Benefits, for travel and accommodation expenses that the Insured
Person has paid or has agreed to pay under a contract and which the Insured Person cannot get back, if it is necessary and unavoidable
for the Insured Person to cancel or cut short the Insured Journey as a result of the following:
1. The Insured Person dying, becoming ill or injured.
2. The death, injury or illness of a relative, close Business Associate or a person with whom the Insured Person has booked to travel or
a Relative or friend living abroad with whom the Insured Person plans to stay.
3. If the Insured Person is called for jury service (and the Insured Person requests to defer has been rejected), attending court as a
witness (but not as an expert witness) or the Insured Person is put in compulsory quarantine.
4. If the police or the Insurers of the Insured Person home needs the Insured Person to stay after a fire, flood or burglary at the Insured
Person home within 48 hours before the date the Insured Person planned to leave.
5. The extra cost for the Insured Person to return home following the death, serious injury or serious illness of a relative in the Insured
Person’s Country of Residence.
4.3.10.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
Cover starts at the time the Insured Person books the Insured Journey or pays the insurance premium, whichever is later.
If the Insured Person has arranged a Multi-Trip Policy, cover starts at the time that the Insured Person booked the Insured Journey or
the Effective Date of Cover shown on the Policy Schedule, whichever is later.
4.3.10.2 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
1. The Insured Person not wanting to travel.
2. Any extra costs resulting from the Insured Person not telling any provider, as soon as the Insured Person knew about cancelling the
International Journey
3. Canceling or cutting short the Insured Journey because of a medical condition or any illness related to a medical condition that the
Insured Person knew about or should have known about before the start of this insurance. This applies to the Insured Person, a
Relative, close Business Associate or person the Insured Person is traveling with and any person the Insured Person was depending on
for the Trip.
4. The cost of the Insured Person original return trip if this has already been paid and the Insured Person need to cut short the Trip.
5. If the Insured Person has to cut short the Insured Journey and do not return to the Country of Residence.
6. Failure to obtain the required visa.
7. Any costs incurred due to fluctuation in exchange rates.
8. Any loss incurred where payment has been made using reward schemes.
9. Pregnancy or childbirth where the pregnancy would have been more than 28 Weeks at the beginning of the Insured Journey or 24
Weeks in the case of a known multiple pregnancy (unless the pregnancy was confirmed after the date the Insured Person travel tickets
or confirmation of booking were issued or in the case of single return trip policies, the start date of the Insured Person policy) and
cancellation or cutting short the trip is confirmed medically necessary.
4.3.10.3 SPECIFIC DEFINITIONS
Business associate means any person who works at the Insured Person’s place of business and who, if was away from work with the
Insured Person at the same time for one or more days, would prevent the effective continuation of that business.
Relative mean husband, wife, partner, grandparent, grandchild, parent, parent-in-law, brother, sister, son, daughter, fiancé or fiancée.
4.3.11 MISSED DEPARTURE (Gold and Silver Plan Excluded)
The Company will pay up to the overall limit shown on the Table of Benefits, for customary charges for necessary accommodation,
telephone calls, meals and local public transportation incurred by the Insured Person if the Insured Person cannot reach the original
departure point at the recommended time of his Insured Journey on either the outward or return journey, because public
transportation services fail or the vehicle in which the Insured Person is travelling is involved in an accident or breaks down.
4.3.11.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
1. The Insured Person must allow enough time to arrive at his original departure point at or before the recommended time;
2. The Insured Person must get confirmation of the reason for the delay and how long it lasts from the appropriate authority.
4.3.11.2 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
The Company will not be liable to reimburse any Sum Insured for claim which is the result of a strike or industrial action that the
Insured Person knew about before he booked his insured Journey.

4.3.12 ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT
The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT provides emergency assistance services, including medical, technical and general services as listed
below. Insured Persons may contact the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT at Phone number: + 1-817-826-7276 twenty four (24) hours a
day.
4.3.12.1 Medical Services:

Medical Reference: The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT shall provide the Insured Person(s) with the name, address, telephone number,
office hours and English language translation assistance for medical and health care professionals in any worldwide location
reasonably requested by the Insured Person(s): physicians, hospitals, ambulance, and other emergency medical service
(collectively, Medical Service Providers). Whenever the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT has sufficient information to do so, it shall
refer the Insured Person(s) to two or more such Medical Service Providers, set appointments, translate if needed, and coordinate
with the Insured Person(s)s' primary medical insurer. The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT shall use its reasonable best efforts to ensure
that its medical referrals are to Medical Service Providers who meet the professional standards of the country and city in which
they are located. The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will make its reasonable best efforts to pre-negotiate fees for services with
Medical Service Providers, steer Insured Person(s) of AIG to Medical Service Providers in-network, and to arrange direct billing with
its Medical Service Providers whenever possible for expenses incurred by the Insured Person(s) of AIG. The ASSISTANCE
DEPARTMENT will use every effort to supply a qualified Medical Reference within 24 hours of the initial request, however when
this is not possible, the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT cannot be held responsible for circumstances beyond its control. In all
instances, the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will notify the Insured Person(s) of the status of the request within this time frame.


Advance Payment of Medical Expenses: When it is deemed medically appropriate, the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will advance up to
the amount allowed in the Policies issued to the Insured Person(s) for the payment of medical expenses. Any determination by the
ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT to advance such amounts will be based on advise and approval from AIG. If there is no coverage, or if
coverage is insufficient under the Insured Person’s Policy, any uncovered expense associated with the Insured Person’s medical
expenses will be the sole responsibility of the Insured Person or of the person (s) acting on the Insured Person’s behalf.



Guarantee of Hospitalization Fee: When it is deemed medically appropriate, the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will guarantee payment of
hospitalization fees up to the amount allowed in the Insured Person’s Policy for hospitalization benefits. Any determination by the
ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT to guarantee such amounts will be subject to approval of the same advance from AIG in accordance with
this Policy. If there is coverage under the Policy issued to the Insured Person by AIG, then the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will pay up to
the maximum amount available under the Policy for hospitalization fees. If there is no coverage, or if coverage is insufficient under the
Policy, any uncovered expense associated with an Insured Person’s hospitalization will be the sole responsibility of the Insured Person
or of the person(s) acting on the Insured Person’s behalf.



Medical Evacuation: The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT shall arrange and coordinate the medical evacuation by means of air
transportation, including but not limited to commercial air transportation with or without medical escort, air ambulance transport
and /or, if appropriate, other forms of transportation of an Insured Person from a foreign hospital or health care facility to
another foreign hospital or health care facility, or to a hospital or health care facility in the Insured Person’s Country of Residence,
when a physician designated by the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT to monitor the Insured Person's condition and treatment deems
such an evacuation or transportation necessary in his/her professional judgment. The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT shall use its best
efforts to ensure that all services so arranged are with Medical Service Providers that meet the professional standards of the
country and city in which the evacuation will originate. The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will pay reasonable costs on Insured
Person’s behalf up to the policy limits issued by AIG.



Medical Case Monitoring: Following all medical referrals or other assistance to a Insured Person in connection with a medical
emergency, the ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT shall monitor the Insured Person's medical condition and treatment until the Insured
Person is released from treatment or returns home.



Repatriation of Remains: When ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT is notified that an Insured Person has died while traveling, the ASSISTANCE
DEPARTMENT will verify that insurance applicable to repatriation of remains is in force. Subject to any governmental regulations, the
ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will also assist in making all necessary arrangements for the return of the Insured Person’s remains to the
place designated by the Insured Person’s next-of-kin. The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT will pay on Insured Person’s behalf reasonable
costs up to the policy limits issued by AIG. Any expense associated with the repatriation of the Insured Person’s remains over the
amount available through Insurance will be the sole responsibility of person(s) acting on the deceased Insured Person’s behalf.



Insurance/Claims Coordination: In a medical emergency, communication and filing issues between a Insured Person’s insurance
carriers and providers to settle billing medical expenses will be handled.

4.3.12.2 Technical Services:


Lost/Stolen Luggage and Personal Effects: Insured Person whose luggage or personal effects are lost or stolen can expect help
with local authorities and agencies. The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT shall coordinate with common carriers to locate and recover
lost or stolen luggage which shall involve the use of all available tracking systems and establishing, on the Insured Person's behalf
and, as appropriate, liaison with transportation carriers, airports, hotels, government authorities and others. The ASSISTANCE
DEPARTMENT will also coordinate arrangements to assist the Insured Person with processing of insurance claims resulting from
the lost luggage.



Lost/Stolen Travel Documents/Tickets: In the event a traveler’s personal travel documents are lost or stolen, Insured Person(s)s can expect
help with obtaining replacement and canceling original documents, including making alternate reservations and arranging for replacement
airline/rail tickets when needed. The ASSISTANCE DEPARTMENT shall use its best effort to assist the Insured Person in locating lost
documents (including, but not limited to lost passports and visas), and upon request, to replace such documents by identifying and
contacting appropriate governmental authorities, gathering necessary information, and otherwise taking all reasonable steps necessary to
facilitate the replacement of the lost documents in a prompt and timely manner.

4.3.12.3 General Services:


Travel Documentation: Advice on procuring travel documents, passport/visa requirements, and customs entry/exit restrictions
and regulations.



Immunizations: Advice on the immunizations required for the trip, information on local medical advisories, epidemics, and
available preventive measures.



Currency and ATM Locations: Currency exchange rates are available, as well as information on local bank/government holidays.



Global Weather: General climate and up-to-date weather forecasting for domestic and international destinations.

Telephone Translation for medical emergencies: For travelers in an emergency medical situation who do not speak the local language,
multilingual counselors are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, for translations via telephone.

4.4 ADDITIONAL OPTIONAL BENEFITS
4.4.1 HAZARDOUS SPORTS BENEFITS [Only applicable if specifically purchased]
In consideration of an additional premium, it is hereby understood and agreed that the Company will pay up to the limit shown on the
Table of Benefits under Section 1 and Section 2 for covered accidents, which are caused by Hazardous Sports, to the extent that this
hazard is not covered by the policy. The benefit will also include Winter Sports Inconvenience Benefits: Piste Closure, Avalanche
Closure, Skis and Ski Equipment, Ski Hire and Unused Ski Packs. This benefit is not applicable for indoor winter sports.
4.4.1.1 WINTER SPORTS INCONVENIENCE TABLE OF BENEFITS
Cover
Value of cover up to
1) Piste Closure

$150

2) Avalanche Closure

$150

3) Skis and Ski Equipment

$300

4) Ski Hire

$500

5) Unused Ski Packs

$300

Excess where applicable

$50

4.4.1.2 PISTE CLOSURE
The Company will pay up to the overall limit shown on the above Winter Sports Inconvenience Table of Benefits if, as a result of not
enough snow in the Insured Person pre-booked holiday resort, all lift systems are closed for more than 24 hours. The Company will
pay for either:
1. The cost of transport to the nearest resort up to $20 for each full 24-hour period; or
2. Up to $20 for each full 12-hour period if the Insured Person is unable to ski and there is no other ski resort available.
4.4.1.2.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
It is a condition of the cover provided under this section that:
1. The Insured Person gets a written statement from the management of the resort confirming the reason for the closure and how
long it lasted;
2. The pre-booked holiday resort where the Insured Person is staying at least 1,000 metres above sea level; and
3. If the Insured Person buys this insurance within 14 days of the date the Insured Person plan to leave and the Insured Person
knows about any reason that could cause a claim under this section, the Company will not provide cover for the Insured Person.
4.4.1.3 AVALANCHE CLOSURE
The Company will pay up to the overall limit shown on the Winter Table of Benefits for reasonable extra travel and accommodation
expenses that the Insured Person needs to pay if the Insured Person pre-booked outward or return journey is delayed for more than 12
hours from the scheduled arrival time because of an avalanche.
4.4.1.3.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
It is a condition of the cover provided under this section that the Insured Person gets a written statement from the appropriate
authority confirming the reason for the delay and how long it lasted.
4.4.1.4 SKI AND SKI EQUIPMENT
The Company will pay, up to the overall limit shown in Winter Table of Benefits or loss, damage or breakage of skis, snowboards,
bindings, poles and boots owned or hired by the Insured Person:
4.4.1.4.1 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
1. The first $50 of each claim, for each Insured Person
2. Articles lost from an unattended motor vehicle, trailer or caravan.
3. Property the Insured Person leaves unattended in a public place.

4.4.1.5 SKI HIRE
The Company will pay $25 for each full 24-hour period for the costs of hiring other ski equipment. The Company will pay up to the
overall limit shown on the Schedule of Benefits if:
1. The skis that the Insured Person owns are lost or delayed during the Insured Person’s trip for over 12 hours; or
2. The skis that the Insured Person owns are lost or damaged during the course of the Insured Person’s trip.
4.4.1.5.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
It is a condition of the cover provided under this section that the Company takes any payment made under this section from any claim
under the Skis and Ski Equipment Cover of this Policy.
4.4.1.5.2 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
1. Any claim involving damage to the Insured Person’s skis where the Insured Person do not bring them back to Kuwait so the
Company can inspect them.
2. Any theft or loss which the Insured Person do not report to the police within 24 hours of discovering it and get a written report.
3. Any theft, delay, loss of or damage to personal belongings or baggage while it is transported unless the Insured Persons report
this, at the time, to the carrier and get a property irregularity report.
4.4.1.6 UNUSED SKI PACK
The Company will pay up to the overall limit shown on the Schedule of Benefits for a proportion of the Insured Person’s ski pack,
unused due to the Insured Person being ill or injured while being on the holiday and the Insured Person is medically certified as being
unable to use it. Ski pack consists of ski pass, ski hire and tuition fee.
4.4.2 TERRORISM EXTENSION [Only applicable if specifically purchased] (Silver Plan Excluded)
In consideration of an additional premium, it is hereby understood and agreed that Uniform Exclusions 5.3 is deleted in its entirety.
The Company will pay up to the limit shown on the Table of Benefits under Section 1 and Section 2, for covered accidents, which are
caused by an act or acts of Terrorism, to the extent that this hazard is not covered by the policy. This coverage is subject to the terms
set forth below.
4.4.2.1 SPECIFIC CONDITIONS
1. The premiums and benefits for this option may be changed at any time by agreement between the Insured Person and the
Company. This may be done as needed to reflect conditions, which in the opinion of the Insured Person or the Company, change the
terrorism risk.
2. The Company reserves the right to change the rate for this optional benefit by seven (7) days written notice mailed to the Insured
Person at the last address the Company has on record.
4.4.2.2 SPECIFIC EXCLUSIONS
The Company will not be liable to reimburse any Sum Insured for loss caused by or resulting from nuclear radiation or the release of
nuclear energy.
4.4.3 ELDER EXTENSION [Only applicable if specifically purchased with the Silver Plan] (Platinum and Gold Plan Excluded)
In consideration of an additional premium, it is hereby understood and agreed that Insured Person(s) are covered up to the date of
their seventy-fifth (75th) birthday for all the coverages in the Silver Plan.

5. UNIFORM EXCLUSIONS

The Company will not cover loss, injury, damage or legal liability caused by, sustained, or arising directly or indirectly from:
1.

War, invasion, act of foreign enemy, hostilities, civil war, rebellion, revolution, insurrection or military or usurped power, labor
disturbances, riot, strike or lock-out. However, the Insured Person will continue to be entitled to be covered for 7 calendar days
from the start of the hostilities in case he is surprised by such events abroad insofar as he does not actively participate in them.;
nor

2.
3.
4.

the intentional use of military force to intercept, prevent, or mitigate any known or suspected Terrorist Act; nor
any Terrorist Act or bomb incident or threat thereof; nor
the use, release or escape of nuclear materials that directly or indirectly results in ionizing, radiation or contamination by
radioactivity from any nuclear fuel or from nuclear weapons materials. For the purpose of this exclusion, combustion shall include
any self-sustaining process of nuclear fission; nor
the release, the dispersal or application of pathogenic or poisonous biological or chemical materials; or
being in service or on duty with or undergoing training with any military or police force, or militia or paramilitary organization; nor
engaging in occupational activities underground or requiring the use of explosives; nor
willful or deliberate exposure to danger (except in an attempt to save human life), intentional self inflicted injury, suicide or
attempt thereat; nor
deliberate violation of criminal law; nor
traveling by air on a legally licensed aircraft and where the Insured Person is acting as pilot or part of the aircraft crew; nor
mental disorders including, but not limited to anxiety disorders, eating disorders, psychotic disorders, affective disorders,
personality disorders, substance use disorders, somatoform disorders, dissociate disorders, psychosexual disorders, adjustment
disorders, organic mental disorders, mental retardation and autism; nor
pregnancy and all related conditions, including services and supplies related to the diagnosis or treatment of infertility or other
problems related to inability to conceive a child; birth control, including surgical procedures and devices; nor
sexually transmitted diseases and the conditions commonly known as AIDS or HIV and/or any related illness or condition including
derivatives or variations thereof, howsoever, acquired or caused; nor
chronic fatigue syndrome or myalgic encephalomyelitis (M.E.) (anticardiolipin antibody positively) or the Illness commonly
referred to as yuppie flu; nor
a) an Insured Person being under the influence of alcohol with more than the legal limit of alcohol in his blood or breath; or
b) an Insured Person being under the influence of drugs or narcotics unless such drugs or narcotics were administered by a
Medical Practitioner or unless prescribed by and taken in accordance with the directions of a Medical Practitioner; or c) an
Accident occurring whilst an Insured Person was driving a motor vehicle with more than the legal limit of alcohol in his blood or
breath; or d) alcohol abuse, alcoholism, substance abuse, solvent abuse, drug abuse or addictive conditions of any kind; nor
(a) any Pre-existing Medical Condition; or
(b) any cardiac or cardio vascular or vascular or cerebral vascular illness or conditions or sequelae thereof
or complications that, in the opinion of a Medical Practitioner appointed by the Company, can
reasonably be related thereto,
(c) Any medical condition related to or arising from hypertension, if the Insured Person has received
medical advice or treatment (including medication) for hypertension within the two (2) years prior to
the commencement of the Insured Journey; nor
congenital anomalies and conditions arising out of or resulting there from, and hernia; nor
Heart Attack or any heart related condition
Any condition arising from tumor or relating to cancer
flying in any aircraft owned, leased or operated by or on behalf of an Insured Person or any member of an Insured Person's
household; nor
an Insured Person traveling against medical advice or to seek medical attention or advice or with a terminal condition which was
diagnosed prior to the Insured Journey or when he is unfit to do so; nor
employment involving Manual Labor, other than off duty; or b) undertaking employment on a permanent or contract basis which
is not casual, other than whilst on a leisure trip; nor
participating in any sport as a Professional Player; or b) school sports (unless an Endorsement has been issued and additional
premium charged and authorized by the Company and paid by the Insured Person); nor
any hazardous pursuits, sports or activities which introduce or increase the possibility of a loss including but not limited to
engaging in motor cycling (where the engine capacity exceeds 200cc or the cycle is under control of an unlicensed driver), steeplechasing, polo or horseback riding, hunting, bungee jumping, abseiling, white water rafting, hiking (unless accompanied by a
recognized guide or on a clearly marked route), mountaineering requiring the use of ropes or equipment, scuba diving (unless
licensed or accompanied by a qualified instructor), fighting (except in bona fide self defense), racing (other than on foot or under
sail in inland waters), being a crew member on a ship or boat traveling from one country to another, speed or endurance racing or
practice thereof (other than athletics), or training for or engaging in contact sports where physical contact between players is an

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.

16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

accepted part of play. Skiing, land-skiing, mono-skiing, cross-country skiing, heli-skiing, off-piste skiing, ice skating (no speed
skating), snow boarding, ski boarding, sledging, tobogganing or ice skating, fishing, sail boarding, sailing, surfing, water skiing,
wind surfing, unless an additional premium has been charged and authorized by the Company and paid by the Insured Person.
This remains at the discretion of the Company; nor
consequential loss of any kind or financial loss and/or expense not otherwise specifically covered; nor
default or insolvency of the carrier; nor
the Insured Person’s intention to emigrate, unless agreed previously in writing by the Company.
travel in, to through Afghanistan, Iraq, Cuba or Democratic Republic of Congo.
any terrorist or member of a terrorist organization, narcotics trafficker, or purveyor of nuclear, chemical or biological weapons.

6. GENERAL CONDITIONS
6.1 Age limits
This Policy covers Insured Events which happen to an Insured Person who is 3 months to 70 years of age with an optional extension to
75 years under “Silver Plan” only, at the date of such event on all Plans.
6.2 Airlines
The Company will have no liability to pay any benefit in relation to any Insured Event for which the Insured Person may be able to seek
compensation from an airline. If the Insured Person proves that he has taken all reasonable and necessary steps to claim from the
airline, the Company will pay a pro-rata portion of the benefits. The Company’s liability will be calculated by reducing the benefits by
the amount for which the Company considers the airline to be liable.
6.3 Currency
All amounts are shown in United States Dollar. If expenses are incurred in a foreign currency the rate of exchange used will be the rate
at the time of incurring the expense or suffering a loss.
6.4 Endorsements
This Policy may be extended, amended or altered by the Company issuing an endorsement, provided that the application is made in
writing to the Company prior to the expiry of the existing Policy and there are neither existing nor initiated claims on the existing
Policy.
6.5 Liability
The Company shall not be liable or responsible for: a) the negligence, wrongful acts and/or omissions of any legal and/or health care
professional or any other person or persons or legal entity that provide direct or indirect service to the Insured Person; b) The failure of
any agent or broker to explain adequately the terms, conditions, endorsements, terminations and exclusions of this Policy.
6.6 Language
The official version of this Policy is in English. Words in the singular include the plural and vice versa and words in the masculine gender
include the feminine gender.
6.7 Marketing
Should any discrepancies arise between the Policy and any literature received by the Insured Person, the Terms, Conditions,
Endorsements, Terminations and Exclusions in the Policy will govern in all cases.
6.8 Misrepresentation
This Policy shall be considered void (at the discretion of the Company) in the event of misrepresentation, mis-description or nondisclosure by or on behalf of the Insured Person of any information material to this Policy.
6.9 Other financial products and services
The Company will accept no liability whatsoever for any of the insurance or other financial products or services which are sold in
conjunction with this Policy that are provided or underwritten by any other insurance or assurance companies and/or assistance
companies and/or financial providers.
6.10 Other insurance
Except for Section 4.1 - Personal Accident, if the Insured Person is able to claim under any other policies (including statutory insurance
and/or automatic credit card travel insurance) to be covered for the whole or any part of an Insured Event (“Other Claims”), the
Company will only be liable to pay its pro rata portion of the claim submitted in terms of this Policy.
- If in the Company’s discretion it decides to pay the claim in full, then it will not be obliged to make payment unless the Insured Person
cedes to the Company all of their rights in respect of the Other Claims.
- If the Company has already paid benefits in terms of this Policy, all of the Insured Person’s rights in respect of the Other Claims will be
ceded automatically to the Company.
- Without limiting any provision of this Policy or any legal obligation, the Insured Person must cooperate fully with the Company in
relation to the Other Claim or legal proceedings including: a) not doing anything to prejudice or limit the Company’s rights; b) giving
the Company whatever information and documents it may require; c) signing any document or affidavit that the Company may request
to enable it to exercise its rights.
6.11 Third Party
This Policy is between the Company and the Insured Person only and all of its provisions and conditions are for the sole and exclusive
benefit of those parties. Nothing in this Policy, expressed or implied, is intended to confer upon any other person any rights or
remedies of any nature whatsoever under this Policy or any of its provisions. Without limitation, no third party shall have any rights
under this Policy or any right to receive Policy benefits. Receipt of Benefits paid will be a valid discharge of the Company’s liability
under this Policy.
This Policy cannot be ceded, assigned or in any way transferred to a third party. Benefits shall be payable only to the Insured Person or
his legal representative.
6.12 Public Conveyance tickets
The Company has the right to utilize the Insured Person’s Public Conveyance ticket to offset the Company’s expenses.
6.13 Table of Benefits
The Table of Benefits referred to in this document is the Table of Benefits as listed in Section 2.

6.14 Country of Issuance Law
This Policy will be governed by the laws of country where the policy has been issued and its courts shall have exclusive jurisdiction to
the exclusion of the courts of any other country.
6.15 Subrogation
The Company has the right to commence or take over legal proceedings in the Insured Person's name for the defense or settlement of
any claim, or to sue or prosecute any other party to recover monies payable by them at law. The Insured Person must co-operate with
the Company and do nothing to hinder the Company’s rights.
6.16 Tax or Imposts
The onus will always be on the Insured Person to ensure, correctly admit and pay any tax liability in consideration of any benefit being
paid that may incur tax or imposts of any nature.
6.17 Data Disclosure
By executing this application or by entering into this contract of Insurance, the Insured consents to the Insurer processing data relating to
the Insured for providing insurance products and services, legal, administrative and management purposes and in particular to the
processing of any sensitive personal data relating to the Insured
The Insured consents to the Insurer making such information available to third parties including but not limited to any group company,
those who provide products or services to the Insurer or any group company, and regulatory authorities, within and outside the Insured’s
country of domicile.
6.18 Privacy Policy
To review our privacy policy go to www.aig.com
6.19 Complaints and Disputes
If you have a complaint about your policy, please contact:
Customer Service Group
AIG MEA Limited – Kuwait Branch
5th Floor, Al-Kharafi Tower, Osama Bin Monkiz St., Area 7
Al Qibla, Kuwait City, Kuwait
Tel: +965 2 247-4260/1/2/3, Fax: +965 2 247-4264
E-mail: servicecenter-kuwait@aig.com

7. CLAIMS CONDITIONS
7.1 Compliance
The Insured Person must follow the Company’s advice or instruction otherwise the Company may decline to pay the whole or any part
of the claim.
7.2 Legal action
If the Company denies liability for any claim and the Insured Person does not institute legal action and serve summons on the Company
(or initiate arbitration proceedings if the Company has agreed to submit to arbitration) within 36 months after such repudiation, all
benefits of such claim shall be forfeited.
7.3 Notice of claim and proof of loss
The Insured Person must give the Company notice in writing:
a) Within 60 days of an Accident which may give rise to a claim under this Policy Any benefit related to death will only be payable if the
Company receives written notification of the death within 30 days. The Company shall have the right to have a post mortem
examination of the body conducted.
b) Within 30 days of any other occurrence which may give rise to a claim under this Policy.
The Insured Person must, at his own cost, provide whatever certificates, information and documented evidence (“Evidence”) is
required by the Company regarding the Insured Event.
7.4 Recoveries
All recoveries net of the Company’s actual recovery costs will be distributed firstly to the Company for all amounts paid and any
remainder will be paid to the Insured Person.
7.5 Fraudulent Claims
If the Insured Person or anyone acting on his behalf uses any fraudulent means or devices to obtain any benefit, then any amount
payable in respect of such claim shall be forfeited, the Policy will be cancelled and no Premium will be refunded.
7.6 General
- The Insured Person shall submit to medical examination at the expense of the Company as often as shall be required in connection
with any claim. Any report generated as a result of such examination shall be the property of the Company and shall be deemed to be
confidential information of the Company.
- Medical Treatment shall be sought and followed promptly on the occurrence of an Injury or Illness and the Company shall not be
liable for that part of any claim which in the opinion of a Medical Practitioner arises from the unreasonable or willful neglect or failure
of any Insured Person to seek and remain under the care of a qualified Medical Practitioner.
- All claims arising from criminal incidents are to be supported and accompanied by a certified police report.
- The due observance and fulfillment of the Policy insofar as it relates to anything being done or complied with by the Insured Person,
shall be a condition precedent to liability to make any payment under this Policy.
- The Company shall have the right to access any current or prior medical records of the Insured Person in order to finalize and/or
proceed with the assessment of a claim and/or render medical assistance. By virtue of this clause, the Insured Person shall be deemed
to have given the Company written consent to access any of the Insured Person’s current or prior medical records.
- No amount payable in terms of this Policy shall bear any interest.
7.7 Economic Sanctions Exclusion
If, by virtue of any law or regulation which is applicable to an Insurer, its parent company or its ultimate controlling entity, at the
inception of this Policy or at any time thereafter, providing coverage to the Insured is or would be unlawful because it breaches an
applicable embargo or sanction, that Insurer shall provide no coverage and have no liability whatsoever nor provide any defense to the
Insured or make any payment of defense costs or provide any form of security on behalf of the Insured, to the extent that it would be
in breach of such embargo or sanction.
Data disclosure clause
By executing this application, we, the Insurer, thank you for consenting to us processing data relating to you for the purpose of
providing insurance products and services, legal, administrative and management purposes and in particular to the processing of
any sensitive personal data relating to you.
You, the Insured, consent to the Insurer, where necessary making such information available to third parties including but not
limited to any Group Company, those who provide products or services to the Insurer or any Group Company, and regulatory
authorities, within and outside your country of domicile.
To review our privacy policy, please go to www.aig.com

